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Application Made For Federal 
Airport To Be Constructed Here

Max Arrant*, manager o f the«—• 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce has 

an application with the 
Federal Government District head
quarters at Big Spring for a Class 
4 Airport for this town. The ap- 

was made in the name of 
City of Slaton os the Chamber 

orco could not secure it 
application.
snts said that if the port 

fc Jshed under Federal Aid 
that it would likely bo built on the 
City property about one and ono 
half miles North East of town 
whero about 60 acres of fla t terrain 
could bo devoted to such a project.
Tho matter was discussed several 
times a t the Slaton Chamber of 
Oommerco meetings and ns there 
seems to be no likolyhood of un 
individually sponsored airport, this 
seems to be tho only way to estab
lish ono in this urea. From indica
tions it appears that there is u 
very good prospect for the port to 
he built.

TIGERS ENDED GRID 
SEASON WEDNESDAY

The Slaton Tigers played their 
last conference game of tho season 
at Sundown Wednesday afternoon. 
As this paper is going to press a 
duy early because of tho Thanks
giving holidays, tho score is not 
available.

Tho Tigers played Andrews at 
Andrews Friday of last week, los
ing 32-8. The Andrews team is 
very strong ono, having won seven 
out of eight games. Wendell Uyler 
scored the touchdown for the 
Tigers.

CHANGES IN DISTRICTS 
PROPOSED FOR 1947

The State Executive Committee 
has before it the proposed plan for 
ro-districting regions 1 and 2. 
which will place Slaton in compe
tition with teams nearer home.

Tho proposed changes will take 
the five oil towns now in district 
0-A, and put them in district 7-A. 
Andrews, Denver City, Sundown, 
Scagraves, and Seminole will com
prise a district together with Her
mit, McCnmey, Monnhuns, Pecos, 
and Wink.

^  ./lEton will be in a district with 
O’Donnell, Post, Tahoka, Aber
nathy, and Petersburg. These 
schools ure more comparable in 
sizo and financial standings than 
were ,thosc which comprised dis
trict 6-A previously. If this pro
posed change is made football fans 
can sco more away-from-home 
games, ns the other members of 
tho district will be nearer to Slu- 
ton than heretofore.
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Fifteen Charged 
With Offenses By 
Local Officers

Fifteen individuals have been 
churgcd within the pust week with 
various offenses, according to 
Ernest Ward, chief of police.

The most serious charge is that 
of assault with attempt to murder 
filed against a .Mexican who shot 
another Mcxirun the last of the 
week. Tho victim was shot through 
tho neck, trie bullet injuring a 
vertebrate in tho neck causing 
partial paralysis. Ilis condition is 
still considered serious at Mercy 
Hospital whero he is a patient.

Twelve charges of drunkenness 
and gambling were filed in City 
Court over the week-end, und fines 
assessed.

One churge of traffic Violation 
was filed in justice court, and a 
fine assessed.

Monday night a youth of about 
18, whose home is near Abernathy, 
was arrested here for pnssing 
bogus checks. Ho was lodged in 
City jail pending identification on 
a similar charge which occurred 
here about a year ago. Ho passed 
worthless checks with fictitious 
name* signed to them. Tho checks 
passed lu*rii.nbout u year ago were 
it/ tho same, Or similar handwrit
ing.

LOCAL BOYS ARE MUSIC 
STUDENTS A T STSC

Jam es It. and John C. Burton 
aro studying in the music dcpurt-| 
ment of Southwest Texas State 
College, Sun Marcos, according to 
a news relcuse from that institu
tion. Both are members of the band 
and the Men's Music Club. John is 
a member of the college chorus. 
They arc the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Burton.

Pfc. Wilfred Kitten has recently 
returned from 14 months overseas 
servico in Korea. He is now on 
terminal leave which well become 
final December 21*. He will farm 
with his father- August Kitten.

Oran Kelly Dorsctt, J r .,  entered 
the armed services November It* . _ . .  ,
und was sent to Oddfellow Field. T °dd- wh° ig
He will enter the Army Air F o res . NTSTC a l s ^
Olun is n graduate of Cooper High Thanksgiving holidays his
ehool. .His parents, Mr. and Mrs. ParcnU- Mr‘ ttnd Mr*’ K’ H’ Todd’ 

Sr., live on Route 1. Rev. am] Mrs. I.uther Kirk ar.d 
son U. I... attended home-coming 
at McMurry College, Abilene, last 

Pfc. William II. Dawson who g„turduy. 
has been stationed in Tokyo, wrote 
his parents he was at the Replace
ment Depot and wus sailing for the 
States.

Happy Thanksgiving -Champion 
Credit Jewelry.

' Suggestions For War Memorial 
Wanted By Directors o f C o f C

Suggestions for somo way f o r * '
tho people of Slaton to establish n 
memorial for tho Veterans of 
World War II would be appreciate 1 
by the Directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

This m atter was before the Di
rectors a t the meeting Inst Tues
day night and at tho ono two weeks 
before but thoro was such a di
vergence of ideas that tho Directors 
feel that it would be a good plan 
to consider as many suggestions As 
possible In order to find one or 
two that would be satisfactory to 
the moet people.

Suggestions may be turned in 
to the manager of tho Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e , to the Slatonite or to 
J .  J .  Maxoy at the City Hall and 
they will be brought up before the 
Director* for^ consideration.

Many towns have constructed 
memorials or havo plans for them 
while Slaton to date has no definite 
ideas for anything of t!

ELEVATOR MANAGER 
SAYS CROP IS FAIR

C. N. Nuwson, manager of the 
co-operntivo gin and elevator ut 
Wilson, says that he believes this 
is tho latest for ntuizo combining 
to licgln that ho hn* ever known. 
Ho also says that tho crop seems 
to he quito good in view of the 
extremely hot, dry summer that 
wo had. He, liko others, is very 
busy now helping to care for the 
inaiso harvest.

Rev. Luther Kirk, who is mission 
secretary o f the Northwest Texas 
Methodist .conference, spent most 
of last wsek visiting in tho di*‘ 
trlct, meeting with two groups 
each day.

Allan Payne and Bill Layne left 
ihmay on a business trip to Dallas.

Happy Thanksgiving-Champion 
Credit Jewelry.
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Pat-Nash Did Not Try To Turn

p f

'  * - -
'

ire
ith sincere pleasure that 

ritb e Slotfoite .reports that the ru- 
Minor published'Vn last Weeks issue 

4  l saying that the young boy who
’ \ S L ..  /iwA u ln s m  li lid  s in .

M r  *

SPI RI T  OF T R U N K S
In contemplating the past, present and future at this 

Holiday season under the stress of being Thankful for the 
many privileges that are ours, there are some who no 
doubt will feel like the old man who was nearly blind 
nnd could no longer read. He was beset by rheumatism 
and all he could do in the winter was to sit in his room, 
his hearing was not good and he understood very little 
that went on around him and all of his teeth were gone 
except two, but on each Thanksgiving he was thank
ful that they hit.

We of Slaton are however not in that predicament, 
we may have a few aches and pains but they must be 
growing pains for Slaton has shown a most substantial 
growth in the past few years and from all indications 
Slaton is destined to become ono of the most substantial 
and best Home Towns in all West Texas. As folks who 
are living together with a hearty hope in the future, a, 
real pride in our community and hearts that are young 
let us be Thankful that we are not living in a town o t  a 
community that is torn by strife and discord and where 
we could no longer work together as friends nnd good 
neighbors. We who live in Slaton do not have to search to
find things for which to be I"hnnkful..............we have
hundreds of reasons each and every one of us . . .  . not 
all perhnps the same, for each, but many that we can all 
list . . . .  let us stop and consider them now. nnd be 
grateful.

M U /

turned in the fire  alarm had en 
deavored to, use a pay station at 
the F^agut Hotel but that his qull 
had been refused, was not correct.

At th0 time the I'eportBBfclfitnade 
tbe'nam o of toe boy who turned 
in the alarm could not be ascer
tained, but since that time it has 

-learned that he was P at Nash, 
who liv^jt a  short distance West of 
Slaton. H e.w as contacted and he 
said that he made no attempt to 
turn in the alarm from the Forrest 
Hotel. lie  went directly W the Pal- 
aco Theatre and tho firemen came 
very promptly.

An investigation into the fact 
.disclosed that all pay stations on 
the telephone lines*ean be used at 
any tim^. to report fires or for any 
other YrtwVfency and officials of 
the Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Company have standing iitsfruc 
tioii* that emergency calls a f j ‘ " 
character must go through whet 
they, silfpnid for or ndt.

fishing tho stor

m

om Hotel ;
weeks paper we stated** 
been reported that th * , 
made uu attempt to put {  
from the Hotel, and tho 
wishes to state th a t no 
thiB aiv .error but that It 

irred if the cap ]have 
made.

I f  Is 
credit i 
who tu: 
is a  bi 
cornin'

with pleasure that 
n to-the young mail 

, in the alarm. ftfc$ t» sh  
t. youngster and- he is 
/or his quick action.

ADVERTISING PAYS  
SAYS BUSINESS MAN

M. A- Lusater, manager of the 
Slaton I’iggly-Wiggly Store, re
port* that Advertising in the Sla- 
unite pays. Last week a young girl 
made*some purchases in tho*store 
and hild a-eheck cashed for twenty 
dollars that had been made out to 
her mother.. She was gone but a 
sh ort^ h ile  nnd came back crying 
and-SCSI that s£o bad lost all tho

V  H
a ,

t  was- left a lter , try in g  
he food meins. Her mother 
ed the money by pulling 

th i  family needed it

Wt

Over the Wire

Should building 'materials 
become available there are 
several large projects that 
will be started in Slaton ut the 
earliest possible date.

I t  was reported that several 
broken bones resulted from 
the training and playing of the 
Powder Bowl football game 
last week. And that the Junior 
girl’s squad would lie a danger-< 
ous aggregation on any foot
ball field. One fun said they 
could probably win tho Worlds 
Championship if there were 
such u championship uvailublc.

Several changes In owner
ship of business institutions 
in Slaton will be announced 
soon. Others ure likely to oc
cur around the first of the 
year.

One wholesale Concern is ex
pected to be in business before 
or about the first of the year 
and several retail concerns aro 
considering Slaton for location.

The sale of soda nnd sup
posed to he digestive pills are 
reported to be better in the 
stores at this time of the year 
than during the summer.

Railroad men say that a 
long coal miners strike would 
effect conditions in this local
ity but that the grain harvest 
in this area ha shud the boys 
working day and night.

Although the residents of 
the flats and the Mexican parta 
of town are reported to have 
improved their property more 
than in any part of town it is 
said that among the lawless 
residents of tho city consider
able morn trouble has devel
op'd lately in the flats.

Retail stores in Slaton say 
that Christmas merchandise is 
beginning to move but that tho 
things that sold well last sea
son are not ns much in de
mand. A number of itema that 
havo beep scarce have become 
more plentiful and purchases 
that aro being made are from 
these items rather than in tho 
das* of things that were on tho 
market last season. Most mer
chants say that they look for 
prices to stay os they are or

STATE-WIDE PUBLICITY 
GIVEN TO SLATON’S 

; “POWDER BOWL” GAME
An innovation in football games 

I attracted Lubbock-Avuluneho pho- 
| tographers to Hinton for pictures 

of the “Powder Bowl” game played 
Thursday night of last week with 
the senior girls of Slaton High 
school playing the junior girl*. Ad
vance publicity was carried in the 
Lubbock paper and The Star Tele
gram as well as over a Dallas radio 
station. Both of these papers also 
carried write-ups on their sports 
pages, giving a blow by blow ac
count of the event.

The score was 2G-C in fnvor of 
the juniors. Juniors scoring were 
Neva Ruth Blecher, June llc-ck, 
Joyce Pcmbcr, nnd Jean  Harris, 
while Peggy Tudor scored for the 
seniors. High school hoys formed 
tho pep squad and led the cheering 
section. More than 2,000 fans saw 
tho gunu-. A high school senior 
boy, Sam Burnett, was crowned 
high school king and was presented 
with a bouquet of red carnations 
between halves. The proceeds from 
tho tickets sale will augment the 
tunds for the Junior-Senior ban 
quet.

West

Texas

Roundup
Members of the Crosby County 

home demonstration clubs heard, 
with amazed consternation, this 
week that tho Crosby County Com
missioners Court, by a vote of three 
to cne, would abolish the office of 
county home demonstration agent.

Because of the scare in Lorenzo 
brought about dee to three cases 
of the dread polio disease, Mayor 
Joe Jennings Wednesday declared 
next Tuesday, November 20th, as 
“flenn-Up Day,” for Lorenzo.

— Lorenzo Tribune

OF 
faEVi
sell' Mitchell^ sistOr-'of 
died Wednesday at hef 

home m Lcvolland. interment was 
in UlqQAttlefield cemetery.

Ms*; Mitchell hud been *  teacher 
In tho LeWRand Ubhools fox the.

ye^ jl. She is survived,by 
hcl- motiajif, n sister, pud three. 
brothi>rt0ntiip u_ Hgui the oust wno 
Resides.here*

.— p g z j
./ * -

the year will bc/gjaycd here with 
JaytOtt at th e 'h ig h  school-.gym
nasium, Tuesday night, Novcm&r.

water placed an advertiso- 
m *»t in the ‘classified section of 
tb^Jjllatonite and this week he 

icd .to soy that a very fine 
who is the wife of a 

fta F e  employe, hud found the 
money and returned it to the 
family. It is such things as this hat 
prgvO that Its a good old world 
afUjr all.

E. F. A. FOUNDER GOES 
WITH CONTINENTAL OIL

2U at 7:90. Bo\ 
girls w iir*V \ '

'and

spalcb

Bidav^or payifig approximately 
GO block* In the City Lim it! of 
Levcllaiid will be received by tho 
City Commission until December 
18. At that time the bids will be 
opened und publicly read, und the 
contract will be let.

* — Hockley County Herald

The Cluxlon Lumber Company 
of Tuhota£pfrncd a contract with 
tho Postcx Cotton Mill* of Post to 
build thirty, houses for that plant 
employees.

Information was not readily 
available a s  to when the construc
tion of these houses would begin.

— Lynn County News

! Slaton To Have 
[Program For 
Christmas Eve

There will be n Musical pro
gram on Christmas eve given from 
the band stand at the City Hall 
Park if the weather permita with 
a number of Slatons most talented 
musicians taking part.

Working on a program for that 
tiino is a quartette under the direc
tion of W. It. Sewell made up of 
Mr*. L. A. Hartal, diill Ix»rd, Mrs. 
Delnioa Hodge and Mr. Sewell and 
n group directed by Hill Moseley 
among them will bo J .  P. Spear* 
and Luther Rudd and other* who 
are' yet to be contacted.

Tho program will consist of 
Christmas Carols and other popu
lar aong* nnd there will also be 
short talk* by Reverend Luther 
Kirk ami W. F. Ferguson.

REV. MEDEARIS ASSUMES 
PASTORATE OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Dale W. Medearis will 
arrive in Slaton to assume tho 
full-Umo pastorate of tho First 
Christian Church. Ho will occupy 
the pulpit Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:00 p. m. He is a graduate of 
Texas Christian University.

Mayor W. A. Warren hopes to 
secure approval on the new ait - 

! port this week.
) It was necessary to revise tile 
j runway plans, and the engineering 

plans will be taken to CAA dis
trict office* ut Dig Spring this 
week for approval.

— Cunyon News

i Snyder people are already evi- 
{ dencing a keen interest In the bond 

election December 3, ut which time 
the city’s qualified voters will do- 
cido tho fate of three bond issues 
totaling $150,000.

New flight training school for 
Snyder will bo operated by the 
Lone S tar Aviation Company, 
which hns leased the Snyder Air
port, two miles south of the square.

l*jne Star Aviation Company 
will offer flight training for vet
erans under the G1 Bill of Rights 
and training leading to all types 
of government pilots’ licenses.

—Scurry County Times

1’lans are underway in the local 
AAA office to begin writing ap
plications for 1947 Cotton Crop 
Insurance, stated Will Wright, 
Chairman AAA County Commit
tee. Letter* are being mailed to 
each producer In Garza county 
advising them of tho opening of 
tho sales campaign.

The large collection of exhibit* 
and curios of natural history which 
were gathered by the lato George 
D. Doughty were contributed to 
two museums recently by Mm. 
Doughty.

To open the ’ 10:’47 basketball 
season, the firs t homo game of

Work is to begin by January 1st 
on the construction of 2G miles of 
Rural F.lcctrification lines just 
sou tit of Crosbyton, the Floyd 
County REA Co-operative advised 
Ernest Smith, chamber ot com
merce nmnager, Monday when he 
und Mr. C. J .  Higginbotham visited 
in Floydada, ‘

— The Crosbyton Review

A proposal to re-vamp Here 
ford’s traffic ordinance*, provide 
trmf^jc lights for main street, and 
parallel parking throughout the 
city received hearty endorsement 

local business men yesterduy 
when the plan was presented to 
members of the Hereford Lions' 
Club by City Marshall Bruce Wood- 
dell.

The suggested, changes in local 
traffic laws hod already been en
dorsed by the boards of directors 
of both Hereford Lions Club and 
Hereford Rotary Club.

—The Hereford Brand

ROSS FLOYD

One of the founders of the Fu
ture Funner* of America and for 
many years a vocational agricul
tural specialist, Ross Floyd has 
been appointed agricultural service 
manager for Continental OH Com
pany, it was announced in l’onca 
City. Oklahoma, by Harry J ,  Ken
nedy, vice president in charge of 
marketing.

Floyd will assume active churge 
of Continental Oil Company's agri
cultural program, which provides 
a broad service to those engaged in 
farm, ranch, livestock, und kin
dred agricultural pursuits, und 
which in the future will also 
stress the promotion of activities 
of farm youth.

With half o f  the estimated cot
ton crop of 4,000 bales for this 
community already ginned, pros
perity is on a rampage in this 
area. With a bale o f cotton bring
ing on an ovorago of 9166 per 
bale, including the seed, ono can 
readily see that wo arc entering 
an era o f prosperity on a large 
scale. This coupled with a half 
million dollar maize crop nnd ono 
million dollar wheat crop find a 

illion dollkrs worth o f live stock, 
poultry, cream.

SOUTH PLAINS LEAGUE  
SUGGESTED FOR 1947  
SOFTBAfct SEASON

A letter has been received from 
one of the leading teams in tho 
Lubbock Softball league Inst sum
mer concerning the organization of 
a South Plains soft ball league for 
1047. This same inquiry has been 
sent to Plainview', Lubbock, Little
field, Level land, O'Donnell, Brown
field. Scagraves, Sundown, Tahoka, 
Post, and Southland. Any other 
town in this area is eligible to par
ticipate. , • . >

It is estimated that ever 160 
million spectators enjoyed the game 
of softball during tho past season. 
The following suggestions haw  
been offered for consideration; , 
W hat month do. you think would 
bo the best time to have a meeting 
to dlsousfi plans for such a league? 
Where sHould this mcetbg.be held, 
Tn your opinion hbw many teams 
should participate in this league? 
Atljroiu! who has any suggestions or 

' who wishes to 
o f  these topics may

\

H , . *
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be up ami out again but U not 
feeling too well yet.

Mrs. Jo e  ChUdrea* spent Satur
day night with the Sampson Gilli-

Visiting the W. W. Gilliland* 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Draper ami family, the Sampson 
Gilliland's and Mrs. Joe Childress.

rulings at the Slatonite.

Mimeograph supplies an,
eating ink at the Slatonite.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marsh and 
girls, Christine and Linda; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ussery visited 
in Ft. Worth last week.

Mrs. August Becker is able to

Visiting tho J .  L. Whited’s last 
Wednesday night was their daugh
ter Mrs. W. W. Davis and son 
Carlton of Now Home.

There were ubout 20 present ut 
the purty for tho Adult Baptist 
Union at the Baptist Parsonage.

The Lutheran Church has Kev. 
E. C. Pochlmann as their new 
Pastor.

Rev. Emmett Brooks ami family 
visited the J .  I* Gary’s Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Childress didn’t  get 
moved to Slaton as we reported 
last week erroneously.

Visiting the Marvin Truelock’s Adron Weaver of Abilene was 
Sunday were his parents, Mr, and here last week visiting his parents,
Mrs. S. M. Tiuelock, and family, the W. M. We 
ulso Mr. and Mrs. Lonnio Carlton Betty Youiv 
of Post. Saturday nighl

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra.l Frank Leisure. 
Billie Basinger on the birth of u Roy William 
daughter Wednesday at Mercy Carey, and V

Mrs. Floy King

Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Brooks and 
his mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Davis, Mrs. C. A. Bloxom and Mrs. 
C. W. Gary attended the Baptist 
Workers meeting Tuesday.

There was Church and Sunday 
School as usual a t the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Sunday School and Church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday with Rev. 
Morrison of Posey preaching as 
Rev. Walden is still not able to be 
out but is improving.

Mrs. Ethel Barber and little 
nephew, George Davis, both of 
Carlsbad, N. M.. visited her mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Davis, Sr.

SORI THROAT—TONSIUTIU
qvlU rallal h e *  tfliceefai
our Aaethaila-llap. It la a f<xv,
icrlpllori tHoi h a s  g lu t s  r e lU f  I t  

C u o ro n i.«d  iv p s t lo r  or  y a w  a s s t f  

0 # "»ro vi b o d ts . w ith a p p llta fe r t  ««,

SLATON PHARMACY
Democritcs was known u* 

laughing (Greek) philosopher.

now visiting her sister, Mrs. fc.. L. 
King, and family.

Visiting the J .  L. Whiteds over 
the week-end were their sons, 
Wayne of Lubbock and Herman 
and family of Odessa and Mr*. 
Annie Landers, Sunday.

over the
week-end.

Mrs. Harlan Dean underwent an 
operation last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Dean are keeping their chil
dren.

2 YEAR OLD

Many . j

Varieties (jL
THANKS!

FOR YOUR PATIENCE AND CO-OPERATION. 

WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO GIVE OUR 

CUSTOMERS

W E WILL SERVE Many
Kinds
ONLY

THANKSGIVING 
& DINNER $

Thursday, November 28

RED ARROW CAFE

The difficulties of material and help look brighter.

DAN L I L E S  
Sheet Metal WorksEVERGRESnS

Many Varieties
LANDSCAPE SIZE

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jones
and we take this opportunity

M A Y

GOD

B L E S S

OUR

NATION

to express our appreciation 

to the people of this com

munity for their support . . . 

We hope to continue to 

deserve it.

S L A T O N  
F U R N IT U R E  C O

it is with an ever increasing appre

ciation of the many favors we have 

received from the people o f this 

section that we repeat this season

ana may we take this 

opportunity to say

T H A N K S  F R I E N D S

For your business and good

Thanksgiving
m ore more as

We believe that our people are the best 

and that our land is the best in the world.

tim e goes on

PLAINS W E WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

THANKSGIVING DAY

Lumber Co BYLER’S
FRUIT MARKET 

AND
NURSERY YARD  

PHONE 747PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP FIGARO
Foe Sugar Curing Meat

POULTRY 
Headquarters 
For this area

52 Issues of

BEST MEATS
PORK SAUSAGE

i t i X A b  W W L b * - .

Texas' Own Statewide 
Weekly Newsmagazii .

We Extend To 
YOU

Oar best wishes and 
thanks for the liberal 
patronage we have 
received.

Psr Is it  lbss t c  a wash yor 
rscslv* si yssr hem# or •HIc. 
TIXAS WltK'S coiclie sad c. 
prihtaifva itrvuy af ths tig tli:- 
caal aawi al I ha wash la Tcto.. 
Thraagb lively fail aad • par.' jj 
pltfirai, TIXAS WttK  brligi yr 1 

Impartial aid lalara ifli*  pan roan
m§ Lass Star Stata’t favsrasMataf, aaaaamlc, a ad calfsral Ufa.

• Tabs advsstafs al Ibis Spatial Rata la Oat dcgialifid  wWh 
rtXAS WttK—Mutt yasr tebecrlpllaa laday la TIXAS W ttK. INC- 
I n  IM, Asslla.

ifjttr /deaf Christmas Gift

AND ON TH IS W EEK OF THANKSGIVING W E THANK 
OUR FRIEN D S. YOU HAVE MADE OUR BU SIN ESS A 
PLEASURE.

COOKE AND  MOSLEY'S
—let TEXAS WEEK ley Mtrry Chn»|mt< 

W yoa every wick during 1947 to your (tilow Tun. th« itwdtnt ««»y ». 
e*eel Of tha Titan awry from home. Eich itdpltftt mB in »t —a*
pdata card at Chrittmai Inform,*} him el you gift. TeW advmujc ol t-<. • 
(pedal gilt rattt to do your Chri«tmit thopping—On* year |4; two one < 
•ubecrlptions V t thru ont-ytar lubKHptont $10} (our om-yiar lubtcrp

C and M GROCERY

SPUDS NICE SIZE 
L B ........................ 5c

CRANBERRIES lb. 45c
POTATOES MESH BAG 

10 LB........................ 51c
QUART  ̂ 1 LIBBY’5 2 1-2 can

Prune Juice 33c 1 Pumpkin 19c
EVERLITE

Flour 25 lb. 1.79
2 1-2  can

Tomatoes 19c



___________

Swindler DO N 'T  S C R A T C H I
Dnku'i FiniMi Olitmt li g «»
•MmS to rallava Itching occo«ponying 
Iamm» loth, Pilot, Ordinary Itch and 
at tor Miner tUa Irritation*—or pvrehat# 
price rofwndod, large 2-ovnc* |ar only

SLATON PHARMACY

SISTER KENNY TO VISIT 
THREE TEXAS CITIES

way to raise the Texas quota of 
$160,000 in the annual campaign 
for funds to keep the Kenny meth
od of treating polio on the upward 
path.

State Headquarters at the Dria- 
kill Hotel, Austin announced that 
tho tonative schedule for Sister 
Kenny in Texas would be Dallas, 
December 4 ; Houston. December 5; 
San Antonio, December 6; and Fort 
Worth, December 7.

For Sale Signs 
Stapling Machines 
Ledger Sheets 
Index Guides 
AU colors of Inks 
Post Binderr 
Punches

Adding Machine Paper by 
the case or in single rolls at 
the Slatonite.

Indelible laundry ink at tho Slu- 
tonite. SLATONITENEW YORK. N. Y . — (Sound- 

photo) — William Arthur Nickel, 
dapper $100-a-week cashier who 
ha* confessed to looting the Mer- 
grnthaler Linotype Company of 
be)W en $734,000 and $900,000, is 

A w n  signing his fingerprint rec- 
■  at police headquarters. He was 
' • r  token to the Brooklyn Felony 
iWp where he was arraigned.

We take this

Opportunity 

To Say

4 6  OZ. CAN NU-ZEST

ORANGE

J U I C E

Can 3 7  C

SIST E R  ELIZABETH KENNY

Sister Elizabeth Kenny, famous 
Australian nurse, and an exponent 
of a new and quite successful meth
od of treating infantile parnlysis 
will pay Texas an official visit 
during the first week in December. 
A stato campaign is now under-

V  the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton
ite.

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 at tho 
Slatonite.

HEINZ

Baby Food canT H A N K S
G OOD

F R I E N D S

THANKSGIVING WEEK

SPECIALS
Grape Fruit JuiceFlowers for all occasions iduding table decorations 

AND A NEW SHIPMENT 
OF

POT PLANTS

YOUR GOOD W ILL HAS

MONARCH PINTENABLED US TO  GROW

Apple ButterAND PROSPER - - IT IS OUR
STEELE’S QUART

Grape Juice
10 OZ. JO LLY TIME

Pop Corn canSLATON

FLORAL

MOST VALUED ASSET AND

W E HOPE TO  KEEP IT
CANDIED

FruitCake Mix
LIBBY'S SLICED

Peaches no

FULL 1-2 LB.

PECAN
HALVES

P h l B cSUGAR CURED BACON

^ A n  ^ A n n o u n c e m e n t LIBBY’S

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle

^ A n  A n u i

PINT NUBBIN

Sour Cut
To Electrical Contractors— Electrical Dealers— Industrial Plant and Utilities Man
agers— REA Representatives and All Retailers of Electrical Supplies, Equipment 
and Appliances.

W e Are Opening a New Office and Warehouse in LUBBOCK PICKLES

Ja r  17CCOME TO O U R  OPENING

M o n d a y , D ec* 2 n d
9:00 A. M__4:00 P. M.

Barbecue lunches, coffee and cold drinks will be served from 
12 noon ’til 2:00 P. M.

Apples, Washington lb. 14cWE ARE PROUD TO BECOME A PART OF 
THE SOUTH PLAINS AREA. COME IN! LET’S 
GET ACQUAINTED! STOKLEY’S TA LL CAN

GENERAL f p  ELECTRH
SUPPLY CORPORATION

221 Ave. H — Lubbock — Phone 5569

LIBBY’S NO 2 1-2

Fruit Cocktail
jm  CUT RITE 125 F43C Wax Paper

5 OZ. MISSION

Pimentoes
SHREDDED WHITE

Coconut i  lb,

EXTENDING OUR SINCERE THANKS 

FOR YOUR EVER INCREASING

PATRONAGE

WHOLE GRAIN COMET

RICE12oz.pkg 12c
MARSHALL NO. 2

Hominy can 12c
1 LB. BOX SUNSHINE

Chocolates 79 c
2 LB. BOX SUNSHINE

Crackers 45c

CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops lb. 6 3  c
Choice Short Ribs ib. 2 5 c

P R O D
Yams

IICE
T i c

Potatoes, No. 1 White lb. 5 C
Grape Fruit, Texas lb. 7 1/2C



Friday, Novcmbi

Jr.Sr. P. T. A. Honors High School 
Teachers Wth Tea Saturday

. , eluded Helen Ruth »

Miss Ruth Doherty Marries 
IF. A. Riggs Jr. In Home Ceremony

a -------------------------------------------
Miss Ruth Doherty, duu^htcr of y A « c p i a  u p i n p i i

Mr. H. Doherty and William A. VALERIA HaNRH
Riggs, Jr ., son of Mrs. .William A. I» SHOWER HONOREE

eluded Ifllln  Ruth y 
Millie Marie Taylor, Joy,, 
Jolene Tato. Evelyn 
Jean Abernathy, Mary ltntL 
Claude Porter and ju  
Shepard.

Seventy-one gunU

ocie renting the School 
the Jr.-Sr. High P. T. A. 
i Saturday afternoon from 

the home of Mr*. U A. 
55 W rit Lubbock.

'red Schmidt and Mr*.
ted gU*»U «t 

iented them to the 
line made up of Mr*. 

HartU, Mr*. J. 
Mm . U. J- Neill, Mr*.

Mrs.R.O. Hayes 

Is Club Hostess
Mary Martha . 
Class Meets In 
Kercheval Home

Mis* Valeria Heinrich, bride- 
elect of Anton Wimmur, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower, 
November 12th at 7:00 p. m, at the 
Club House.

Tho bridvs chair was decorated 
with red and white chrysanthe
mums und the garden effect was 
carried uut in other decorations.

Tho table on which the gifts were 
displayed and tho serving table 
were covered with hand-made lace 
tablecloths and centered with vases 
of white and red chrysanthemums 
and candlebra. ,

Plate favors were minature turk
eys with “Veleria and Bus Nov. 
IP” written inside.

A "Toast to the Bride” was giv
en by Estella Wimmer and Cleo 
Heinrich gave "Advice to the 
Bride.” Mildred Heinrich played 
piano selections through out the 
evening.

Sandwiches, cake and cookies,

married at 2:00 p. m. November 
24th, in the homo of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Chester Williams. 
Rev. R. L. Kirk, Methodist minis
ter, performed u double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a frost blue wool 
suit, with matching accessories and 
a  corsage of white mums.

Mrs. R. J .  Fondy, matron of 
honor, wore a pink wool suit with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations.

Walter 11. Riggs, Jr .,  of Jacks-

Slaton Art t l̂ub held their regu
lar meeting Tuosduy afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C. F. Anderson, 
with Mrs. W. S. Hrud&huw ns 
hostess.

Tho Thanksgiving motif was 
carried out in table decorations 
and reafroshments.

Mrs. W. H. Dawson presided 
during the absence of Mrs. M. L.

liruce Pentber gre 
the door and pi 
receiving
llarrul, Mrs. C. S.
11. Caldwell,
L. K. Hart and Mr*. R. M. Nash.

Mrs. John T. Sims and Mrs. 
Yates Key furnished piano selec
tion* during the afternoon.

The autumn and Thanksgiving 
theme was carried out in decora
tions.. The tea table was covered 
with a brown taffeta cloth and 
centered with a large gold cornuco
pia that held pyracantha berries 
and chrysanthemums. Three small 
cornucopia* on gold doilies and 
yellow cuutiles completed tho ccn*

Posey HD To fa' 
Christmas P

Members of the Civic and Cul 
ture Club met in the home of Mrs. 
R. 6 . Hayes, Saturday, Nov. 2d.

Mrs. W. R. Lovett as program 
chairman, discussed “Homes of the 
Future.”

Plans were made for the Christ
mas luncheon to be held Dec. 14, 
at the Club House and names were 
drawn for the gift exchange.

Attending were Mcsdames J .  W. 
Chcnoweth. Bessie Donald, S. S. 
Forrest, Lee Green, C. I* Heaton, 
Nat Heaton, Henry Hollis, Lovett, 
P. G. Meading, Horace Sunders 
R. G. Shankle, W. K. Smart, W. P. 
Strickland, R. H. Todd, M. A. Pom- 
ber and Hayes. Mm . John Kent of 
Lawercnceburg, Kentucky, was a 
guest.

Mary Martha Suuduy School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Kercheval, Posey Home Demonttr*^ 

met in the home ef 
Johnson Tuesday, Not, * , ;  
Mrs. Buck Craig gave * J *  
tcresting report from 

A Christmas supper 
club members and their f 
the Club House at Slaton 
ned for December 10.

Club mombers arc to <14 
Christmas gifts a t the bee. li* 
mg to bo held at the homttfl 
Gutcruloh, a t 2 :50 p. m.

The program directed by It 
A. Johnson on “India”
Mrs. B. L. Woods, Mrs. BtR 
sloh, Mm . B. W. Put terse*, | ' 
F. T . Sager, Mr*. Fannie P*Se 
and Mrs. Buck Craig.

Refreshments were »m* ! 
Mcsdames Craig, B. W. P*Uq‘ 
S. N'. Gentry, Jack  Cooper,! 
Gutcrsloh, Sager, Henry Gtitei 
Fannie Patterson, B. L. Woo&t 
a visitor Mm . Jack Cooper.

Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. M. O. Singleton and Mrs. 
J .  C. Leach as co-hostesses.

Tho business meeting was pre
sided aver by Mrs. Melba Johnson 
and opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Plana for a Christmas party 
were discussed and it was deci
ded to have it Dec. 17 at the Club 
House.

Turn bow.
Four oil paintings were ex

hibited. Mrs. F . A. Kleinschmidt of 
Lubbock talked on her trip to Cuba. 

Fourteen members were present. 
Mm . S. H. Adams and Mrs. A. E. 

Whitehead will be hostess for the 
next meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Whitehead.

The entertaining rooms wore a t
tractively decorated with pine 
cones and fall flowers and the 
Thanksgiving themo was uniquely 
carried out in refreshments. Favors 
were boutonniere of marigolds tied 
with blue and white ribbon, the 
class colors.

Luncheon was served to nineteen 
members.

FAMILY REUNION HELD 

A T  LANDERS' HOME
Mrs. John Kent of Lawrcncc- 

burg, Kentucky, is visiting Mr. and 
Mm . D. L. Kent.

Mary Lou Gordon, Bride-Elect, 
Honored At Tea And Showering, “Bill and Ruth, November of the family.

24th” revealing tho wedding date. Tho daughters aro Miss Edna 
Tho serving table wus laid with Landers of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. 

a hand drawn linen cloth and cen- J .  B. Conlisk of Brownwood. The 
tered with an arrangement of fall granddaughter is Mrs. Robert Fish- 
flowera and pyracantha berries. er. and tho great-granddaughter is 

Miss Virginia Nell Smith and Ellen Fisher, also of Brownwood. 
Miss Gertrude King presided at Mr. J .  B. Conlisk and Mr. Rob- 
the silver coffee service. ert Fisher were guests of Mrs.

Mrs. R. J .  Fondy and Mrs. W. L. Landers also. Miss Edna lenders 
Holloman rendered piano selections will remain for a longer visit, but

tho others returned home Sunday.

A tea and miscellaneous shower 
was given in the home of Mrs. F. 
D. Bostick Friday night November 
22nd, honoring Miss Mary Lou 
Gordon, bride-elect of Irby Pctsick 
of 'Brownfield, Texas. Other hos
tesses were Mcsdames Lcrby Holt. 
T. E. McClannhan, Cecil II. Scott, 
W. C. Gattis, Nan Tudor, A. P. 
Wilson, Leon Kenney, R. T. Wil
liams. Darnell Young, Misses 
Elizabeth Bostick, Geneva Eubanks 
and Opal Woods.

Tho tea table at which Mcsdumcs 
Holt, Scott and McClanahnn pre
sided, was laid with n lace cloth

WIN ONE CLASS MEETS 
WITH MRS. H. E. BEAR}

Win Ono G ass of th« ft 
Methodist Church met in thtk 
of Mm . II. E . Beard, Friday, &

and white tapers in crystal holdcM. 
The scene was candlclighted.

Guests who called between the 
hour* of 7:30 and 0:00 o’clock were 
greeted by Mrs. Bostick, and were 
registered in the bride's book by 
Mrs. Tudor.

Mm . John Gordon. Mary Lou, the 
Mm . O. K. Eubank and

Devotion was brought by t 
Bryan Ilybce and the propsai 
ranged by Mrs. George Ts>i«.

Tho hostess served ref resist 
to 16 members.

throughout the afternoon.
honoreo,
Miss Eubank stood in the receiving 
line.

Miss Bostick played piano se
lections during the calling hours. 
About forty guests called.

Mm . Gilbert Se lf has rttsa 
from Grcenvillo and Dallas ill 
she underwent medical trestas

have

JUST RECEIVED
a large shipment o f

BETTER TOYS
including one o f the largest 

stocks o f

M E T A L  T O Y S

in tricycles, red wagons, 
hobby horses etc.-also 

a most alluring stock o f

Unusual and Very
Beautiful

DOLLS
at very attractive prices

lyyiiHimfl im
i

' $

AUTO STORE
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LE 12 REAL ESTATE

;L E — Good grain truck lo- 
Cnmphvll Gin. 11-88

LE— 300 gal. butane tank 
ml fittings for 0 openings; 
10 brooder house floored; 

12 brooder houto ull in good 
n; also 4000 bundles heguri. 
cs 2 miles southeast Slaton, 

12-13

est

LE — Four rooms furniture, 
bed with mattress und 
, all In excellent condition 

Panhandle. , tf

VE some good fresh milk 
'o r  sale. Joe  Fondy 4 blocks 

-f  Hospital.

SALE—G. E. Washing ma 
with two tubs and hot water 

All for |100. B. M. Pembcr 
est Garza.

SA LE—Two corner lota on 
Panhandle on pavement See 

io Leake tot Cookc-Mosloy 
ry. 18-12

SA LE— 3-rooms and bath; by 
>r; 300 South 5th St. 1

HAVE now received‘ a small 
ber of drag-box planters. Sla 
Implement Company. tf

R SALE— Remington automatic 
t gun, call 115J. 12-;

R SA LE— Girls’ bicycle, bar 
n; also pair rabbits. Lyle Berry, 

152J. PE

RSONALIZE your Christmas 
'ta. place orders now for hand 
rved Bill Folds and watch brnds 
rs. Joe  Fondy, 4 blocks So. llos 

phone 60-3-M 12-13

R  SALE)— Oil heater in excel 
nt condition. 700 South 10th St 

12

HAVE all sixes of tractor 
tires and tubes. Slaton Implement 
Company.

FOR SA LE— Beautiful light col 
ored taplstry two piece living room 
suit good as new. $75 and one near 
ly new blue studio couch $50.
So. 3rd St. Phono' 122. 12

FOR SA LE— R.C.A. Battery Set 
Plains Lumber Co. 12-13

SPECIAL— Ekco aluminum pres 
suro cookers. Nice for Christmas 
gifts. Laync Plumbing und Electric

HOUSE FOR SALE— 130 Sou! i 
Scott St. nice 3-room stucco houtv*. 
bultt-in cabinet and sink, one 1 i 
50x150. Will take car trade-in. Sc ■ 
Ted Melugln. 1200 S. 9th St. tf

Good 5-rooms and bath. Located 
close in on South 11th Street.

Good five-rooins und bath in one 
block of square. Priced $3750.00.

5-rooms and bath, stucco with 
hardwood floors, located in best 
residential section of town.

4-rooms and bath, stucco with 2 
lots on So. 4th St.

New 4-room stucco, 75 ft. lot on 
pavement. Location ideal.

Nice 0-room and bath stucco 
home with 2 lots at $5250.00.

Three lota, well located on West 
Lubbock, St.

We make loans on Farm and City 
property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bunk Bldg. 

Phone CO

Good 5-rooms und bath in good 
location.

New 2-room houso to be moved 
New house, hardwood floors well 

located on (lavement.
Have a party wanting to buy 

good furm.

Clifford & Ethel Yeung
Telephone 780

G. I. HOMES 
W L S I ILL have a home for you 
with a 100% (]. 1. Loon if you 

ant it.
SEE

I’E.MHER INSURANCE

LARGE rooming and apartment 
house for sale cheap. Immediate 
possession. Also have several vu- 
cant buildings to bo moved. Meurer 
and Browning. tf

WE HAVE a 5-section ranch and 
10-section ranch. Priced to sell 

Meurer nnd Browning.

FOR SALE— 4-room modern F.H 
A. home, many built-in features 
good location, call Mrs. Earl Reas 
oner. 69-2J4. 11-15

FOUR-room houso for sale. Write 
or see J .  C. White. Wilson Texas 
Box 1C. 12

SEVERA L choice lots in West Park 
Addition, also 220 acres land ad 
Joining Slaton. Drcwry & Yeats, 
103 S. 0th. Phone 53. 11-22

IMPROVED ICO acres. All in cul 
tivation. North of Ropesvillc, prlc 
ed $76 per acre. Meurer and Brown 
ing. tf

FOR SA LE—One-row John Deer 
Boll-puller. In good shape. A. 
Sangc, Box 177, Route 2, Slaton.

11-29

FOR SALE— 5-rooms and bath 
stucco house; good outbuildings 

•acres of land; all fenced chicken 
proof. Also 4-rooms and bath. New 
ly decorated. Now vacant. $3,000, 
Meurer and Browning. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

OPENING a Tiny Tot Shop. All 
kinds of babies and children 
clothes. Mrs. L  G. Bain. 335 S. 8, 
Phone 777. 11-29

DOOR & WINDOW UNITS
2- 8xC-8 1% ” front doors.
3- 0x0-8 1% " front doors.
3-0x7-0 doors.
2-0xC-C closet doors.
Molded rim, weatherstripped win 
dow units, all sizes, cabinets, de
tail work.
9 i” and plywood.
Large air compressor for sule.

LUBBOCK WOODWORKS
402 Avc. O

Railroad Retirement Board Field 
Representative Mr. R. K. A. Phil
lips of Amurillo was in Sluton 
transacting business.

Mrs. T. P. Keane, wife of Rond 
ore man of engines, has returned 

from Houston, where she spent 
several day*.

Night Roundhouse Foreman, L. 
R. Gregory, is absent from work 
on his annual vucatlon. During his 
ubscncu Boilermaker Foreman J 

. I/ouch is filling his vucuncy. 
Carman Helper E. O. Cook has 

returned from San Angelo Hospit
al where ho had his tonsils re
moved.

L. T. Jordan and W. L. Taylor, 
recently cut off uccount reduction 
in force, hove been recalled to ser
vice in the positions of Machinist 
Helpers. .

Fireman A. R. Pierce has re
turned from San Angelo Hospital 
whero ho had his tonsils removed.

Switchman J .  M. Hannah, who 
entered San Angelo Hospital on 
October 2, was released and re
turned to Slaton November 22nd, 
much improved. Mrs. Hanna spent 
four weeks of that time with Mr. 
Hannah.

D. W. Thompson has been as
signed to the engineers extra board 
at San Angelo.

I. G. Smith and H. A. Ferrell 
have been assigned to a regulur 
turn between Hamlin and Altus, 
Okla.

Mr. und Mrs. G. W. Ragland and 
j Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McAllister und 

son Jimmy of Abernathy were
... . . .  . . . . . .  _ 'Sunday visitors of Mr. und MrsDr. and Mr*. M. Juy McSween,|, A ___ ,

jr„ attended the University of
Texus—A. and M. football game
returning Friday.

Mrs. L. A. Harrul and Mary 
went to l’lainview today to visit 
Mrs. Harrul’s sister, Mrs. Roger 
Pinson.

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sals. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all looks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re- 
. paired.
WE REPA IR MOST ANYTHING
PANGBUFdv 3APE AND

LOCK COMPANY
2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6022

FOR SA LE— Walnut dining room 
suite, table and 6 chairs good con
dition, also white wood bed, and 
dresser, m allress und springs. Mrs. 
Earl Reasoncr, Phono 59-2J4. 11-15

JU S T  RECEIVED  Romax- Insu
lated Copper Wire, Kitchen Maid 
Kitchen Cabinet*. Tracy Stainless 
Steel Sinks, Electric Buth Heaters. 
Plains Lumber Co. tf

W E R EPR ESE N T the Lone Star 
Trading Post over KSEL, Lubbock, 
850 on your diul, 8:30 to 8:45 u. m. 

ily. For membership see Meurer 
■Browning. tt

FOR SALE— Usod Windmill. C-ft 
Acromotor with tower, pipe, rods, 
cylinder, and valves complete. 8 
miles south of Sluton. Excellent 
condition. $90. Howard Hoffman, 
Phone 69. 11-22

FOR SA L E—Sterling Silver ex
panding stylo watch bnnd for 
ladies watch. Price $5.00. Call at 
81utonite. 7-19

FOR SALE—Modium size circulat
ing gas heater. A. H. Shelton, 
phono 62-J. 11-29

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Health B ru sh e s__ . . . . . — .  LI

Clothes B ru sh es__. . .  99. & 1.89

Commander Hair Brushes
Nylon ....................................  3.99

Stanite Hair Brushes
N y lo n .............................  3.85

J r .  Hair B ru ah es................. 1.99

STAN LEY HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. Bert Polk
800 N. 4th Phone 87-W

SLATON, TEXA S

hum aawirsrwggfiamaa

220 acres of lund. North of town 
a good deal.
8-ucres. 5-room modern home. Ad 
joins town.
156-acres; 0-room house and good 
outbuildings; close in; a real 
farm home.

Pcmber Insurance Agency 
25 Year* Your Agent

WELL-Improved 320-acre farm; 
all in cultivation; G miles from Sla
ton. $S0 per acre. Meurer & Brown
ing. tf

O-ROOM brick, double garage, 
large basement, knotty pino finish 
with pool table. $15,000.
0-room, 3 large bedrooms, $14,250. 
0-room. 3-bcdroom, all carpeted but 
one bedroom, floor furnace. V 
blinds, double gnrugo $14,760.
00 A. irrigate land on the pave
ment. $176.00 A.
Best suburban buy in Lubbock. 3 
bldgs., 350 feat on paved highway, 
only $85,000.00.
Large 5-room modern. 2 Vi A. pres
sure pump $6500.00 Has $3000 gov. 
loan.
2-bedrooin large living room, SW 
Lubbock, 110 ft. front, near Itoscoe 
Wilson. $11,000.
2 top restaurants. 1 tourist park in 
Lubbock.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or SIM

W EI.L-Im proved IGO-acre furm ; 
3 m iles from Slaton. Meurer and 
Browning.

HAVE two nice well-improved 
labors In Lamb County nil in cul 
tivation. All minerals go. Priced 
$00. Meurer and Browning. tf

FOR SALE— W ater heaters, 20 
gallons, automatic; natural or bu 
tano $39.60 up. Thirty gal. electric 
water heater. Layno Plumbing Co.

11-29

WE HAVE several 8-foot Grnham- 
Hoemo plows. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

FOR SA LE—Medium alze Dear
born circulating heater, used one 
season. $35.00, Slaton SUtonlte.

Scotch tape and tape dispensers 

at the SlatonlU.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. &  A. M.

Slated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Mrading, Worshipful Master 

W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited.

Machine Buttonholes 
ALSO SEWING 

See
MRS. JO E  FONDY
Blocks South of Hospital

PHONE 663-M

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th S l

For Sale or Trade

3 CHOICE LOTS 

ON CORNER SOUTH 15TH 

CLEAR T IT L E  

A REAL BARGAIN AT $500

SEE

EDD HADDOCK 

AT
BERKLEY & HADDOCK

Veterans O f Foreign Wars
M EETINGS: 2ND AND 4TII 
W EDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW HALL

ALFREDO —  Tenor Jsn  Petree 
w ill sing the role of A lfrsdo In 
••La T r s v l it a "  w ith the N B C  Sym 
phony Orchestra under direction 
of /.rutro Toscanini, In broad- 
cac'.s Sunday!, Dec. 1 and C.

Scotch Tape 
Staples
Typewriter Ribbons 
Stamp Pads 
Rules
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
Guests Checks
Large Size Manila Envelopes 
Reinforcements 
Sales Books 
Carbon Paper 
PAPER CLIPS 
at the SUtonitc.

HELP WANTED

W ANTED-Housekeeper, 
at Berkley & Haddock.

inquire
11-1

MISCELLANEOUS 8

HUNTERS NOTICE— My ranch 
cast of Slaton is posted against 
hunting or other trespassing. Stay 
out. Violators prosecuted. Hownrd 
Hampton. 12-13

WANTED—Highest cash price 
paid for children's clothing. J .  R. 
Wilson's Now and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele- 
phono office. tf

SKATING—nt the Plnymore Rink, 
Lubbock. Monday through Friday 
7:30 to 10 p. m. On Sunday 3 to 5 
p. m. nnd 7:30 to 10 p. m. 11-29

LOST and FOUND

FOUND— In Big Spring — Fritz.

LOST man’s MK Gold watch chain, 
suitablo reward. J .  E. Eckert Jr .  
Phono 01— 130 S. Cth St. 11-29

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Small 2-room house. 
Rills paid. Phono 298J. 11-29

FOR RENT—2-room furnished 
apartment. 405 North 5th Phone 
48W. l l - l

WANTED TO RENT—Veteran, 
wife and baby, wants to rent 3 or 4 
room apartment, houso or duplex. 
PennancnenUy employed, will sign 
lease for year or longer. Phono R. 
G. Price, 337-M. 11-28

FAIR FOIL —  The newest thlnn
In plunging necklines I*  modeled 
by cerrety Josn Barlon, N B C  ac
tress. She 1» Parky 's foil on too 
••Meet Mo A t Parity's'' show.

LA TRAVIATA— L id s  Alban- 
ese, soprano, w ill sing the lead In 
Toecsn ln l's two-part presentation 
of “La T ra v ls ts "  with th* N B C  
Symphony Orchsstrs, for broad
cast Sundays, Dec. 1 and 8.

Mrs. Luther Kirk has as her 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed West of Princeton.

Gwendolyn Henna is home from 
L. A. Hurrul. I TSOW Denton for the holidays.

Mrs. J .  11. Tcuguc Sr. spent lust She will attend the Hardin-Sim- 
week in Morton visiting air. und inons—Tech game at Abilene Sub- 
Mis. Couiujey Sunders. urday us the guest of Mr. und Mrs.

Mr. und .ms, VV. T. Duvis, Dor- Billy ItayiWuldrep. 
othy, lummy und uduy went to Visiting in the J .  H. Teague Jr .  
Trenton lust w. ex-end to uttund homo tills Thanksgiving and over 

u.r.imuy ceie.jiiunm ui Mr. the week-end are their son, Joe 
Davis’ mother, Mrs. M. G. Davis.' Teague 111 und Miss Betty Lou 

u.i'. and aus. i\. V/. Scott una Coutos who are attending the 
omitn wnl spurn University; also Mr, und Mrs. 

ankbgivn.g in /viuaruio. Herman llolilingu and fumily c t
Muyur und Mrs. L. B. Wootton Abernathy, Mr. und Mrs. M. L. 

win nave us inoir gue.Ji.B inuuks- Kelley and family of Earth and 
giving day, Mr. und Mis. Bryuu J .  Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Sanders 
Williams Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Dryuu | children of Morton.

Williams Jr .  und two suns,
Bryuu 111, und Lee Wootton, ull ol |
Post.

Visiting Mr. und Mrs. Kirby I 
Scuddcr this week-end are Mr. and |
Mrs. Kirby Scuddcr und son Gury, 
from Bryan, Texas. Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Sanders Jr .  and two children I 
of Lubbock will join them Thanks-1 
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Saunders had I 
as their guests over the week-end 
Mr. Saunders’ two brothers, Robert 
Saunders of Lueders and Artemusl 
Saunders of I’umpa, and their | 
families.

Mrs. Nut lleatou has us her 
guest her mother, Mrs. G. W.
Kecse, of Jefferson. Her brother 
und family, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Kecse, of Stamford were Thanks
giving guests

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Crow and 
son, Don, went to Big Spring to 
attend the wedding of Mrs. Crow’s 
nephew, Frank Ficklin, to Miss 
Lctu Walker. They were married 
Wednesday at 0 p. m. in tbo First 
Methodist Church and Don Crow 
was an usher

M. G. and Tommy Davis who ure 
attending John Tariton, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. und Mrs. W. T.
W. T. Davis for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Nina Hay Hickman who is a t
tending Tech, went home with 
Emma Young at Helen, New Mex 
ico to spend Thanksgiving.

John C. Burton, who is u student 
at Southwest Texas State College 
nt San Marcos, will spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marr, Cleo 
Joyce and Rita Jo  Adkins of Al* 
buquerque are spending Thanks 
giving with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Adkins.

State Theatre
FrL - Sat- - Nor. 29-30

“Falcon's Alibi”
with

TOM CONWAY

“Colorado
Pioneers

BILL ELLIOTT

Sun. - Mon. - Dec- 1-2

“Swing Parade 
o f 1946”

with
PHIL REGAN

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL ALVA MORRIS AT THE 

GULF STATION. SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

THANK YOU 

Good Gulf 
Friends !

tseanx.

Your purchases of 

Good Gulf Products 

is most gratifying

JEFF CUSTER
Gulf Oil Distributor 

Phone 684

PALACE 
THEATRE
FrL - Sat. - Nov. 29-30

KEN CURTIS - -
HOOSIER HOTSHOTS 

in

“Throw a Saddle 
on a Star”

It’s Rodeo time on the Pratirie 
and th® West is wild with ex
citement. An entertaining mus
ical rodeo to make your toes 
tingle

also Cartoon
[ ljJCfflOOl0WDOCfDX>OODaDCB^M^

Pre. - Sun. - Mon.
Nov. 30- Dec . 2

IRENE DUNN - -
LINDA DARNELL

in

“Anna and The 
King of Siam”

in
“Technicolor”

Siam— strange land of enchant
ment, oriental splendor, lavish 
costumes, excitement—daring, 
wonder— an intriguing picture 
to hold you.

also News - Metric Melodic

Tues. - Wed. • Dec. 3-4

BARBARA STANW YCK 
VAN HEFLIN

LISBETH SCOTT 
in

“The Strange Love 
of Martha loers”

Fate drew them together an 
only murder could part then

also News and Phantom Inc.

Thur. - Fri. - Dec 5-6

ROSILAND RUSSELL and 
LEE BOWMAN

“She Wouldn't !
Say Yes”

A  lore of a lore story that’s 
all in fa i and fun for sdL

■l«A
Bikini the Atom Bomb Island
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Gas on StomachThe late grain crop U being har
ried  rapidly. One fanner »aid 
ml he had agreed to cut about 400 
;re* and could cut more.

The cold rain and anow haa 
atoppcd the gathering of all the 
farm crop*, at thia writing.

Thoae viaiting in tho home of 
Mrs. Lula Gamble Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ellenberger 
und two daughters and Mr. Wil
liam Earl Ellenberger of Levclland; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Presley and 
two children of Abernathy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe  Gamble and daughter.

The First Quarterly Conference 
will meet at the Methodist Church 
next Tuesday night, December 3. 
The District Superintendent Dr. 
J .  O. Haymes will preach a t seven 
o’clock and conference will be held 
immediately after the sermon.

-Q U O T E S -
O F  T H E 'W E E K  jSeveral attended the Sub-Dis

trict meeting of the young people 
a t  the Methodist Church last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten had 
a pleusune surprise last Friday 
morning when their son Wilford,

W H A T 'S  V O U R  C O M P L A I N T ’ 
A G A I N S T  C H A R L I E  C H A P P  :

“Conflict of career#—hot wo’ro 
still good friends!**—Actor Ty
rone Fewer, re. split wit e 
Aniuibella.

Mohammed’s tomb is in Medina. 
Arabia.

“Ton know, the styles have 
changed ao!“—Mrs. Clarins Ras
mussen, suing Chisago husband 
tor  separate maintenance. ask
ing St.000 a month fo r  clothes.

H 6  S T O L E  M Y  W I F E ,  1 
T H E  H O R S E  T H E  I F ; '

returned from over seas. Wilford
had been in service nineteen months 
and was stationed in Korea for 
thirteen months.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Doyle spent’ 
Sunday afternoon with her mother’ 
in Lubbock.

Several from here attended the 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Slater 
at tho school house last Wednes
day night. They received many 
useful gifts. Bill once lived in this 
community.

T H A N K F U L
“Kittenish dnmes give ns the 

wim-warns!"—Hachclors' Club o f  
Hollywood. For the many favors shown us - - we 

will do all in our power to deserve 

friendship and good will - * -
•The American people still be

lieve in c<!s:lity before the law 
for Industry and labor.”—ffobert 
R. It'uson, pros.. National Asso- 
eL. i f  M anufacturers.

George Clemenceau, the French 
statesman, was nicknamed the 
“Tiger.”

your

YOU ARE ALWAYS 

W E L C O M E
'An armed Communist ad

vances upon you, and you reset

HEAD NOISES? against him. Therefore you are a 
reactionary 1"— IVmston Church-

*1 hate people who u»a r.»v 
ears.” — T. K. Olivtr, Detroit, 
charged with threatening J i t i  
models with his jalopy.

The radio station up the Lubbock 
Highway is expected to bo operat
ing about the first of the year. It is 
owned by the Caprock Broadcast
ing Company.

Expanding Wallets 
Erasers 

Wire Tags 
Columnar Pads LE S TE R ’ S

Bonded diamond features
Staples and ATTRITION, MOTHERS! If looking to,

Stapling Machines 
Roll Memo Pads 

Second Sheets 
all colors of

INK
including

a baltar rsnsdy for Children's Chart Coldi 
by Barham's Ns-Mo-Rsb, the now Ovlo* 
col Conphor traotnanl. lananbar—dovbla
tho porch<u« price refunded If yoo do not 
bod thla Modem Chad bub wore el!attire

GUARANTEED IN WRITING! 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

TEAGU E DRUG STORE
*,?***”  “* ato-el

LAND ilO G IR  AND RITTER CATCHES
»*«w M?**» *>*•» • — *■* u ,**w 4tjtf Qm.o. w ..  —— ,  a*. * .i m  na aaa — -• ■ a d O r lM , •-» — as ,  /n* rsirtare

SCIENTIFIC  LURE CO. DEPT. SC
340)  Natllt Clark Lira mi j j  s^,r<1<

Ledger Sheets

At The
S L A T O N I T E Matched 3 Piece 

B R ID A L  S E T

for the groom

It is with a deep feeling of gratitude that we meet the 

Thanksgiving season for yow ever increasing trade 

with us. Thlbb brilliant dia • 
mond» in a o cb  ring 

a ll »ei in 14 kl. 
•olid gold m ountings.

i t  At Ron Dolan, pci* 
*>i* rr*. William Cargtn 
trrml 10 plajr hit Cltdl in 
an od-hand mannsr — buc 
in ■ ha cluuh bs'a al»a>t 
thara »iih  a coupta of 
a ca t. D o n 't m ill  this 
h i( h ly - a ic l t in s  d im s  
drama t

CIGARETTES

SATURDAY. 7:30 I*. M

L E S T E R 'S

King Solomon 

Sardines can 21
he used to pay $15 

for a permanent —

Heinz Prepared 

Spaghetti 23c
exclusive at tester's!

BONDED 100
DOLLY MADISON

Soap l Formulae can
SHELLED 8 OZ. PKG.

Almonds i j M s s f j g i t t

MEATSFrederick MOM

Steak Choice lb

Hamburger Meat lb 

Pork Chops lb
AMERICAN A  VELVEETA

Cheese ' 2 lbs.

ow sho gives horse!? 

r % ,t i w avo a) homeSoap Flakes 39c
Today,tkou.aada af 
»mt»a U) |)IIM l irB .
arts*# Tnai a s m  in 7 
ta  tvnjre s i JskmbCmp , JKwpy* 
qttiek, grtslt* #v«rn far
iRatiyMSlI# bfetf, Vm T sees
(of • |*f idesNU• tOÂ b'stxk
inf*

Poy Only 1 3rd Dowr. 
Balance $1.25 Weekly 

No Interest— No Carrying ChargesToilet Soap bar 10c

M oil Orders 
Promptly 

Filled!
A ll Prices 

Include 
Federal Tex

G L O -
H O O K S

THE BRIGHT WAY 
TO HOOK 

fc k - " -  -  MORE 
FI SH!

L « S T * R S

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

CRANBERRIES lb. 45c
LETTUCE lb. 12c

ORANGES lb. 12c
| APPLES lb. 12c

Sugar 5 lbs. 4 5  C SOUR

Pickles qt. 2 5 c
SUNSHINE K.R1SPY M  B b

Crackers 2lb. C
AUNT JEMIMA

Meal box 1 4 c
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IEY IT E M S Geneva, Switzerland, was the 
aeat of the League of Nationi.

Thumb Tacka 
Morriaet Deak Sets 

Mirroaet Pen Points 
Indexes

Many Other Itema 
at the Slatonite.

• R. L. BOYD
. W. It. Fleming preached 
y morning from the third 
ir of Genesis. At the suggos- 
jf Mr. C. D. Willis an effor
t s  taken for Rev. Fleming, 
gstor will preach at Posey oil 
gndnys until next June then 
)| go to Dallas.
'and Mrs. J .  K. Summerlin of 
ck wero Sunday, School vls-

King Gustavus 111 of Sweden 
was asaussinated at a masked ball 
In 171>2. Looking back over the accompishmenU 

and progress of Slaton and this com

munity we have much for which to be

Institution Serving both individualsW. M. Cox, a Sunday School 
was absent becuuse of ill-

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE AND 
LOYALTY. W E HOPE EVERY
ONE WILL ENJOY A PLEASANT 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY.

AI. Carroll celebrated his 80th 
lay Sunday. Several relatives 
fpresent at the celebration. 
Carroll has spent most of his 
10 years in Western Texas and 
Mexico.
M. Cox bagged his deer this 

Un the mountains nour Tu-

for which we are sincerely grateful—*

We hereby pledge our

selves to continue to 

serve Slaton and the 

South Plains to the 

best o f our ability

J U A N I T A ’ S 

BEAUTY SHOPFred Tudor, wife of the Gin
Hr . Tudor's sistcr„Mrs. Can 

a.M^son from Amherst are 
Ing a trip to Washington, D. C„
’ York and other cities. They 
ict to be gone about 3 weeks, 
ie telephone company has re- ; 
ly installed wires and Posey 
lents may soon expect to have 
phones.
>e Moeller has gone to Gnlves- 
to bring his wife home. Mrs. 

■Her has been in n hospital since 
It the middle of September.
Jus Frances Hart, daughter of 
: and Mrs. I,. K. Hurt was a 
blwr of the junior class foot- 
[tenm which played the senior 
S Thursday night at Slaton, 
ennic Moeller, who was recent- 
narried to Dorothy Sledge of 
Ion, is now employed by, the 
itu Fe in I-ubbock. 
ho deer hunters who have been 
Bouth Texas for aevernl days 
e returned home. U. U. Boyd, 
> was with Fred and Robert 
|le, killed three deer. Another 
ty was composed of Karl and 
Ivin Johnson and Jam es Vannoy. 
7. W. Gentry of Floyd County 
[ted his parents a t Posey Fri- 
■. One of the small Gentry sons 
sking medical treatment at Lub-

THANKSPHONE 230

To Your Co-operation

Shortages of material and the difficulties of

post-war conditions have made it hard for us

tagive you the service we would like to give

your pnticnce and help is appreciated'

MEMBER FDICTEAGUE DRUG

and we want you to 
know that we are 

sincerely

T H A N K F U L

For the many favors

■The mail carrier of Route one is 
Bw driving a new 1946 model auto- 
K>bilc.
■Junior Leo is now home on fur- 
lugh from Austin. He is expected 
|> go overseas soon.
I  Vaughn Campbell is now work- 
Bg in Lubbock and lives with his 
Hater, Mrs. J .  E . Summerlin und 
lusbnnd.
I A fire Wednesday morning nt 
[bout two o'clock burned down the 
|wo-story house on the W. T. Davis 
[arm just north of Posey. The Geo, 
L>e family who were living in the 
bouso lost most of their personal 
(rossessions. The fire is said to have 
been caused by the exploding of 
in oil cooking stove. The Lee fam
ily is now living in another house 
Dn the farm.

We hope to be able to serve you 
better in the future —

HOME AND AUTO 
APPLIANCE STORE

W E HOPE YOU HAVE AN

SERVE THIS HOLIDAY THAT IS TRU

WITH PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT AND WE WISH TO TAKE 

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAY
PEOPLE OF THE NATION AND

• T H A N K  YOU  

To the cotton farmers o f this

THAT ONLY THE PEOPLE OF THISOur interests are the same as yours and 

we stand ready to co-operate with you in NATION ARE PRIVELEGEDTOENJOY

everyway - - - -
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED BY THE—

CAMPBELL GIN
SLATON, TEXAS

:\ 5jr
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WE WANT

JEWELRY
FROM

ZALE'S
THANKFUL FOR YOUR GOOD WILL 
THANKFUL For the privilege to serve you

THANKFUL FOR THE

THINGS WE HAVE BEEN

ABLE TO SECURE FOR YOU

Of course we do! W e wont gay, 
sparkling jewelry that's smartly styled 
And if you want a special tip, we 
know where you can get quality and 
value plus beautiful jewelry . . .  at

ANDt HOPEFUL OF GET

TING MORE IN THE NEAR

FUTURE.

Choice

?1 9 75
Stapling Machines 
Ledger Sheets 
Index Guides 
AH colors of Inks 
Post Binderr 
Punches

at the

Elmer Tarbox Is 
Guest Speaker

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Transparent brilliancy In thsss birth* 
(ton* rings. Your cholco oi color 
in ston*. in smart gold rings ior 
men and women.SLATONITE BANNER WATCH

Good-looking sturdy time* 
keeper, jeweled move
ment matching gold-tilled 
expansion band (or him. EASY CREOIT 

TERMSA M ESSAGE TO INSPIRE
CHRISTIAN UNITY

were present, including 
of town visitors from

Office 333
Subject: COMMON SENSE IN RELIGION

“ INDIA” IS PROGRAM 
FOR SLATON HD CLUB

for his idolatry. Hr further 
proved hr desired to do God’s 
will by refusing to eat, drink or 
dwell in the land, and by deter
mination to return another way, 
as God had directed.

convictions, was zealous and sin
cere. But he was wrong. Jesus 
said: “Why persecuted thou 
m o?’’ To l>e saved he was re
quired to “be baptised and wash 
away thy sins, calling on the 
name of the Lord.” Acts 22:16. 
Honesty was not enough. Obed
ience is essential.

CARM EN SET BULOVA WATCH
rashlonabl* 17-jswol Bu- 
lova In yellow gold-1111 »d 
cos* to charm her.

Avalon Lapel Watch

Adorablo 17 jowol pln-on 
watch adds glamour to 
her costume, a lovely gilt

* 3 3 . 7 5  f t "

Icmands
Dainty heart motii on 
sttetch bracelet, wi t h  
matching locket on chain.

$ 1 4 .9 5  w*r«**rhe had fullfillcd hi st.tsWeeklysignment, and was returning as 
per instructions, an old prophet 
intercepted him and lied to him, 
saying that God had changed hur 
orders and that the young pro
phet was to return with him to 
Bethel and eat. Sincerely and 
honestly, the young prophet be
lieved him, and as a result in
curred the wrath of God ’and 
bsought a.-out his death. Hon
esty alone was not entmgh. God 
warns: "lie  not deceived,” John 
said: “Believe not every spirit, 
but try the spirit*, whether they 
are of God: la-cause many false 
prophets have gone out into tho 
world." 1 John 4:1.

DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM TALE'S DIAMORD BUYING OFFICE IN BELGIUMil make it to

Nothing is more reasonable 
than true religion. God said: 
“Come now and let us renson 
together. Though your sins l>e 
as scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow; though they Iks red 
like crimson, they shall be as 
wool. If ye bo willing and obe
dient, ye shall eat the good of 
tho land; but if ye refuse and 
rebel, ye shall be devoured with 
the sword, for the mouth of tfoc 
I-ord hath spoken it." Isa. 1 :18-

POWDER BOX KNIFE ond FILE

H**n Ilk* Ibis gold-plated 
knllo with stainless Steel 
blade and Mil flJ*.

*4,00

SMART COMPACT
Richly etched powder com
pact lo thrill her at Christ
mas, varisd designs.

Baptist 
Meets Monday

Attractive musical powdet 
box. gay, tinkling tunea 
variety ol colors.

God says: “There is a way 
that seemeth right to a man, but 
the eniis thereof are the ways of 
death." Prov. 14:12.

The very fact that God pro
vides the Bible for you to read 
is proof positive that honesty 
alone is not enough, lie crpccts 
you to have the information. Ha 
wants you to know the right 
way. He exacts intelligent 
obedience of every soul going 
to heaven.

The \V. M. U. of the Baptist 
church met lust Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. T. K. MeClana- 
han with Mrs. Carl Sartam co 
.hostess.

Mrs. Clifford Young wax leader 
of the program, “Opportunities of 
Southern Itaptist in the Mission 
Fields.” Devotionul was given by 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson. Others taking 
part on the program were Mcariam- 
es J .  C. Smith Jr ., Fred Stottlemm,. 

I. Tucker, H. G. Stokes, and 
John Fondy.

Mesdames J . It. Itutler, Clifford 
Young and Fred ‘4tOttl*inir* gave 

a report on tho State Baptist Con
vention held recently at Mineral 
Wells.

Refreshments were served to 17 
members.

Saul of Tarsus is another ex
ample of the same thing: mis
taken honesty. “1 have lived in 
all good conscience before God 
until this day,” he deelnred in 
Jerusalem. Acts 23:1. Certainly 
he was honest. But still he was 
found as the chief of sinners.

ZAIE5 SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY 

OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

ORDER BY MAIL

FOR THE CHRISTMAS BRIDE
militant diamonds glorified by th* semi- 
fishtail platinum settings. Eight Ira- 
;>orted diamonds In set each ring, $135The CHURCH of CHRIST

340 W. DIVISION P rim  lru lu Jt F tJrrsi T sx

and we take time out to express
THE SAME 

THANKSGIVING

FOOD SPECIALS 
QUOTED LAST WEEK  

ARE AVAILABLE 

ALL THIS WEEK

our heart felt appreciation for our most progressive year-----your trade

and good will enabled us to give Slaton a truly modern food store

PALACE THIS WEEK bara Stanwyck* Van Heflin andl

“ Whisper Her Name." rend the 
1 ads for Hal Wallis’ production of 

Paramount * “Tho Strange Love of 
1 Martha Ivers,” to be shown Dec. 

3-4. Tho audience at the Palace 
Theatre will emerge almost shout
ing the praises of this tensely 
gripping picture which stars Bar-

Lizabeth Scott anil introducing1 
stage star Kirk Douglas to film I 
goers.

Columbia Pictures’ new comedy ! 
starring Rosalind Russell and la-e 
Bowman, "She Wouldn’t Say Yes,” i 
is currently playing at the Palace 1 
Theatra Thursday and Friday. It’s ; 
the love of a love story.
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a u t o m a t ic  
d is h  „  

w a s h e r .

c o m  1H4, k in o  n » m * * »  tvM iienT *. i*«. w o r ld  » ic m t « « i3 i» T to

BlK/fil li  
FflMOOi FOR 
/vV3RP THAN 
ATOMIC 8CMW
— in rtf > 
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THRT Wr/iH—.  SOO POUND? 

ON MORB

J i  PROFT550R OP DCFUWTOLOSy
fin h a r v a r d  s a y s  o v c r  e x p o s u r e
no CLML16MT |$ A CRUSE OF BAlDNCSS

ŝ »S22ev*Ss“

CHECKED
B  f l  m m r n  -or Money lic k
For quick relief (ran itchiiuc coined by cornu , 
nlhlrlr'i foot, rcabicn. pimples and other itrhuu 
conditions. uac purr, coating. medicated. liquid 
D. D. D. PmiCMirrtOM. A doctor’* lorrouU. 
G n u rlm  *ad ilsinkas. Soothe*, comforts *nd 
quickly calm* intern* itching 35c trial hotll* 
pcoveslt.or money back. Doot •offer. Aakyout 
dnifgut today lor O. D. D. PailcairTIO N .
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JJ-XAS RETAIL STORES 
SHOW INCREASE INCOME

independent retail atorca in 
Texas had a sales increase of 4.2 
**r cent over September, corn- 
I*(c<i with an increase of 10.2 per 
rent for the same period in 1046 
tho University of Texas Bureau of 
^nrincss Research .reports. The 
statistic* wort compiled in cooper
ation with the Bureau of the Cen
t o .  . 4.

THE SLATONITE ""V 'vv*

1 Sales of all types of apparel com
bined showed a decrease of about 
ono per cent. The greatest month- 
to-month increase, 10 per cent was 
in sales by women’s specialty shops. 
Men’s and boys’ clothing stores 
continued to muke larger gnins 
than any other typo of clothing 
stores Included in tho report. They 
reported a rise of 7 per cent during 
the month, with an increase of 6 
per cent over October 1946.

•' - av. \w

SOAR THROUGH

You’re riding high, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Your motor purrs with 
power. . .  the miles swish by. Our improved 
MOBILGAS gives you that whccls-off-the- 
ground soaring sensation . . .  that straining-at-thc- 
leash energy. . .  that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with MOBILOIL 
taking the grind out of your engine. . .  keeping 
it MOBILOIL clean, you get doublc-your* 
money’s worth of pep and performance. This is 
no time to say "MaAana.” Get set for winter 
today. The boys arc back and we’ve got that 
famous pre-war MAGNOLIA WJNTERPROOF 
SERVICE again.

Win ter proof Now
• O dder Start*
• Collar Shifts

• Smoother Rld*l
• Antl-Fr**t*

0 .  your Rodio- 
CST, M onday! 
thy Victor Sorgo Shaw, 
with Conny Coojmon 

*1  IM  C S IG H

M a q n o l i a  -,
-8.30 r.M., I  /  l* / J e ^ *
o .o r  NSC. /  I S

> Show, j r

SELF SERVICE STATION
RETAIL MAGNOLIA DEALER

J.W.CHENOWETH
WHOLESALE MAGNOLIA DEALER

11-22

“I ’ll have to take it back to the factory for repairs 
meanwhile, you can use your husband!"

TEXAS TECH NOTES
The Red Raidor* will be attemp

ting to protect u record of not hav
ing lost to tho Hnrdin-Simmons 
Cowboys on the gridiron since 1932 
when they Journeyed to Abilene 
November 30 for the closing game 
of tho year for both clubs.

Expected to be at stake in the 
November 30 encounter will also 
be an invitation to the Sun Bowl, 
which annually seeks to present 
the Border conference champion 
against a selected rival. Bowl of
ficials have sail] it will be Tech 
or HSU as the host team.

A Real Cough 
EXPECTORANT

S»o*d • low <0*11 lodor e l o *r  y**d  dry* 
•loro Ur • belli* ol ly< klt, i CANADIOl 
Mlitvro Itrlplo a c t !* * ) ,  f e l l  a  <*vpl* *1 ilp i *t 
b *d tl» * . fw l ill  p*w*rlyl, py**y*l ocrl** 
tpr*od Ihr* th r**i. b**d **d  kr**(h l*l iyb*i.
II H u t* il*h l I* I*  i H i n  yp thick, ilickr 
phlygM, t*y th* Irrltoitd ytyarbroMi p*d •*•• 
hard <•**hl*g , p .11, .
■ SwSyryri lr**> tk*|* p*r,!|ly*l. *o ,ty  |„|lall*g 
<**(b| 4* *  U  <*Ml Rad Ivcblyy'i bring, a.lck 
n l l* f .  C *l ly c k ltr 'i  CANADIOl MUlyry l.doy
•I drvg lly rtl *• « / ,.hy/y.

TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
lie.

Adding Machine Paper by  
the case or in tingle rolls aft 
the Slatonite.

S h e  used to pay *15 for a permanent- 

N o w  she gives

herself a

w a v e  a t home
T ix lu y , th o u s a n d *  o f  w om en  
nro m i n i :  t l . - i iw t iv e *  T o n i  
v. ovcij jo  J  ( o 3  l.u iiry At hom e. 
I m ay. <|uick, g e n tle  e v e n  (o r  
Im l.y -fiin * h a ir . One Turn fo r  A

looking, tone- 
luatidK. lovely 
p c r m n l) c n 11

H p r .

/ n y n t t f ^
C R C M t C O LD  W A V S

I t tone

Ann Ihxlcr of Connecticut

SLATON PHARM ACY

>oolv O F K N O W LED G E ni> -- By PILGRIM

A  POUND 
o r  nonoV

BfPRCSBNTS
Tueupe
WORK OP 

J5JP ABOUT
<000 BOOS

/  S i . ' f t P i e s  DURtfiS
t  i f i . ' r  ficoH  ysfi/tr  
j r  a m i m cfiu j n fi/rfiyeK s  

I 5 Ti.'.'J.v f  5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0

t;. ..PuRA5'7AKB AHOUT .WMii 
200 yrufiS TO REACH 

FULl BIZB

And V/e Are Truly 

T H A N K F U L
FOR THE MANY OLD FRIENDS AND NEW FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS THAT COME IN FOR CHOICE FOODS AND BETTER  
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

C H IC K ’S  G ro c e ry  & M a rk e t

......  And We Wish
To Extend Our

Sincere
Appreciation

TO YOU
For your patience and understanding o f 

the difficulties through which the build

ing industry is operating under- 

We hope to give you more of the things 
you need in the future - - - your good will 
is our greatest asset -

Higginbotham -Ba r tlett Co.

I TEXAS TECH NOTES
Between 600 and 700 high school 

band members from West Texas 
i and eastern New Mexico are ex- 
| pected to attend the 4tn annual 

band clinic Dec. 0 and 7, s|>onsored 
jointly by Tech und Lubbock High 

| School, according to Prof. D. O. 
I Wiley, Tech band director.

Those attending will be given 
the opportunity of hearing new 
music and conferring with visiting 
directoi« und other music education 
leader*. A business session of the 
Texas Musical Education Associa
tion, regions ono and eight, is 
slated for 3 p. m. Dec. 7.

Designed to speedily relieve 
’ simple headache and painful 
discomforts of neuralgia.
Measured doses — In powder 
form for quick assimilation.

Proof of merit. Same type for
mula over one-third century.
Standard V. & P. Ingredients. 

’ Laboratory tested, controlled.

in price range ol everyone. 
10c add 38c ataea.

« Caution: Dm only aa directed.

S T A N  E tA fJK

From

Barney W/son and 

all of the Employees

at the

S L A T O N  
B A K E R Y

WE ARE DOING OUR BEST TO MAKE TOP QUALITY 'r

(WILSON’S extra fme BREAD
Cookies and Pastries

WP-. mm.. -

m m ]

■y.-v;v. .



Attorney ••(•Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

T H A N K  Y OU  F R I E N D S

For Stopping In For Your Auto Service.
W E APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND ARE GLAD 

TO SEE YOU

Deal's Machine Shop
A ll  K in d *  of Machine W ork

155 N. Ninth Slaton

our Patronage Appreciated

Groce Furniture! 
Company .

xComplete Home FurnishingiO 

H Free lurking
9  I -01 llr iM ilw ar, i.nbbock g

*jOO OOO COOOCPOOOOOOOOOOO<

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK OW NERS
FR EE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Call Custer Sc  Kirksey’s Gull Service Station 
n* Texas Phono 684
Gulf Tires Gulf Batteries '

Phone Day 80

AND OVERION CUN1C

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect

OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester's Jeweler*LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing folly mognlsed for credit by UnJv of Tsxaa 
J .  O, Bosh Jr*  Administrator J . H. Felton, Business Mge, Lubbock

w r
r: tip

f c : . :  ■■; 5: J

g p l p k

THE SLATONITE
Friday. November 29.

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDl
See the big assortment uf 

Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

ODIEA.HOOD
RE-PRE-SENf INo

Southland Lite Insurance (o.

L. A. (Slim ) YOUNG—Owne 

RAINBOW GARAGE

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Ucur Wrecker Service

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work - - CaU us.

We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and toil used Radios

E L L I O T T

Felted mattresses and inner 
spring mattresses made to or
der,
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 -  Day o r  Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

LAFF-A-DAY

[
1 .

L

Staplers and staples at the 
Slatonito.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGU E'S DRUG SfO R E  by 
s  registered pharmacist.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

Ws write all kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry 
Phone 53 <1-30

PLUMBING & HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

Good plumbing is not cheap— 

Cheap plumbing is not good.

Call 91

B R A S F IB ll)  PLUMBING SHOP

I l i J  /
\IC. Ii k . WORLD tlU H T i RI.SI.RVLD

" I f  you  like quiz shov?. stick around a few minutes!”

Insure

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 

Agency

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10 
.dm m tBm m m m m w m m am um am m *.

Its ud liialrwmetiU Record* . 
I r u t - lu n g  M a t e r i a l  

Sheet Music

B . li. A D A I B
M l'S IC  C O M PAN Y 

Complete Stock M isicsl 
Supplies

1*12 Main St. Nest to lllltaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

ttusineos

For Sure 
Protection

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fistarsa, Tuba. Lavatories. Com
modes, Sinks. Water Hesters. 

650 S. 12Ui St. Phone I28W

Allred Plumbing

Just To Say

T H A N K

Y O U
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE AND TO 

PROMISE YOU THAT W E WILL 

DO OUR BEST TO DESERVE YOUR 

CONTINUED TRADE —

P A L A C E  

BARBER and 

BEAUTY SHOP

OIL-PLATES Your Engine!
ACTUALLY n soap bubble is an ex- 

tremely sheer net of molecules (held 
together by a strange attractive force) 
enclosing a sphere of air. And by pio
neering in fields of molecular forces, 
Conoco scientists bring out new and 
better oils.

crankcase, even overnight. .  
these benefits:

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON
GENERAL SURGERY

J .  T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J .  H. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. K. Msst, M.D. (Vrology) 

E Y E . EAR. N 08E  A THROAT 

J.

O BSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

_. T. Hutchinson. M.D. 
Ban B. Hutchinson, M.D. 
E . M. Bisks, M.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 
J . B. Roundtree, MJ>.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
0 .  S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Lough) In, M.D.

For instance, by molecular attraction, 
a special ingredient in Conoco N"> 
motor oil is bonded to working surfaces 
of your engine. Unlike the soap bubble 
which vanishes when pricked, Conoco 
N'A  oil’s ingredient holds on—is o il- 
plated to cylinder walls and other parts.

O il -Platini} s'nvs up where it be-
. . . ls k v '" ’ -11 drain dawn to th»

added  protection when your engine 
starts up

added  protection from corrosive action

^  added protection from wear that leads 
to fouling sludge and carbon

added emooth, alien t m i tee

That’s why to oil-plats now . . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant's. Look 
for the red triangle. Continental Oil Co.

Friday. November 2

SANTA FE STILL NI 
MORE ROLL1NN ST<

H is apparent that the 
mough box curs In thi 
States to meet requlremei 
P«r*. Ror that reason 
that, despite any desire 
m*y have to the contrary 
•nt pooling arrangemei 
cars will continuo unti 
ownership throughout 1 
more nearly meets shl

And H

CONOCO
MOTOR ult

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M.D.

CONOCO P R O D U C T S
Sold to This Territory B?

HEINRICH BROS. RAYMOND GENTRY
Slaton, Texas Posey, Texas

b . W . WEST 
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

. L M U R R A Y ,  Agent

^



We Extend Our Deepfelt 

THANKS *

For the Favors the People o f 

This Area Have Bestowed 

UponUs

EAVES’ PRODUCE

DON'T BUY INFLATION WITH. 
YOUR Gl LOAN . . .  - <
INVE5TIGATE BEFORE YOU 
INVEST.

For corrtcl Information contact yout 
n«ar«it V tltram  Admlnlitrotlon office.

UNION COMPRESS 
& WAREHOUSE

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK PARTS and SERVICE
Now available at the

SLATON IMPLEMENTS COMPANY
"

WRm

einkiimtMti

Pridy. November 29, 1946

JftJJTA FE STILL NEEDS 
MORE ROLUNN STOCK

It is apparent that there aro not 
*nough box cars in the Uunltcd 
State* to meet requirement of ship- 
P«r». Ror that reason it scema 
that, despite any desire Santa Fo 
tnay have to tho contrary, the pres
ent pooling arrangement of box 
« r s  will continuo until box car 
ownership throughout the nation 
moro nearly meets shippers’ re-

quirements.
iBasing his predictions on those 

two statements, Fred G, Gurley, 
president of the Santa Fe Railway, 
said today the pooling of box cars 
may continue imtil serviceable box 
cars owned by all carrier* equal* 
the total serviceable box curs own
ed ns of August 1, 1943, when 724,- 
679 box cars were in service.

Tho August report of the Asso
ciation of American Railroads

A  Word To Say 

W e Are

THANKFUL

For Your

PATRONAGE
And Hope You Will Keep Coming 

■. to the

J O H N S O N

L A U N D R Y

shows that a number of serviceable 
box cars declined 24,449 since 1943. 
The Santa Fe, on the other hand, 
wus building up its ownership of 
cars to keep abreast of war needs 
and prepare for the reconversion 
task. Despite the terrific war wear 
to rolling stock, the Santa Fe in
creased its serviceable car supply 
from 76,806 in 1940 to 81,304 in 
1940—a gain of 6,4439.

While rolling stock of the coun
try generally is wearing out faster 
than it is being replaced. tho San
ta Fo bought 8,312 new box cars 
and 1,000 new auto cars. I t  rebuilt 
3,044 box und 1,168 auto cars and 
made heavy repairs to 2,000 other 
box cars. On order are 2,600 more 
new box cars. “This makes the 
Santa Fe box car fleet one of the

'w'ic Vet fays

newest in the country,” Mr. Gurley
commented. Nearly 1,000 new units 
have been added to the Sunta Fe 
livestock car fleet making u total 
of 8,794. More than 4,100 refrigera
tor cats have lieen built or rebuilt 
and 360 more new ones are on or.

der. The Company’s gondola fleet 
has been increased from 12,118 to 
14 632. {

Bambino is an Italian word 
meaning the child or babe.

Vie are - -
T H A N K F U L  

For your

GOOD WILL, PATRONAGE 

And
For The Fact That We Are In Position To 

Offer- Better Service - - -

SLATON 
ST E A M  LAUNDRY

A  Word To Say 

We Are

THANKFUL

For Your

PATRONAGE
And Hope You Will Keep Coming 

to the

J O H N S O N

L A U N D R Y
On West Garza St-

§S5\ To The

FARMERS
O F THIS AREA WHO HAVE USED OUR FACILITIES

IN THE PAST

We hope you will feel that your inter

ests are our interests and that we are 

always glad to co-operate with the 

farmers to increase production and 

development o f - - -

COTTON

"PARDON ME!"
*or Laughing, b u t . . .

“Vea A  happy hi our mom all-gas home that I 
can’t help laughing. Our automatic hot water 
heater give# us an abundance ef hot wator 
wfateh makes that new dish washer (that's 
me) breeee right through the stack. And my 
automatic gas range—umml As for the gas re
frigerator, It's simply woonn-derful and so sil
ent . . .  you can hear a pin drop. Plenty of room 
tool Oh, yes, I almost forgot . . . wo've got the 
moat wonderful automatic central gas furnaco 
for heating. Bob and I felt awfully allly but 
we switched it on the other night Jurt to soo 
how K worked. The automatic thermostat con
trol just flicked on and off so fast . . . you lust 
can't Imagine. Best of all, when next vri-ter 
comes with those cold mornings, wo can just set 
the control at night, and when we wake up in 
the morning the house will be Jcct t t?  richt 
temperature. Anyhow, you can soe v.-' •; ” m 
laughing . . . I'm lust too happy."

C UR TAIN S

S T A Y CLEAN

W IT H  GAS

«

& P R 0 'l£

LOOK FOR 

THIS SEAL 

WHEN YOU

BUY GAS APPLIANCE

West Texas Gas Company

|j FINER.GAS APPLIANCES
THROUGH RESEARCH



English country house. was intro- Los Angeles Examiner.

JUST RECEIVED! 

C H R IS T M A S  
S T A T I O N E R Y

Write your friends a personal letter on 

this Holiday Stationery— Colorful and 

Sold in small or largeappropriate 

amounts at

T h e  S L A T O N IT E

r • 5; ' ■

j \

Friday, November 2!
THE SLATONITE Nover

THE SLATON SLATONITE
8LA T0N  PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27.
Entered as second class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON. Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Ad»-ertisnlg 60 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, sfet in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation i r  standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns or Tho SUtonite will be gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10« per line.

glasses and start reading the mail, 
go o ff and leave my keys in the 
box and spend two or three days 
trying to find out where they are 
because some good Samaritan hus 
given them to tho Post Master. 
Life is one continual muddle and I 
come down each morning and stir 
the stuff on top of my desk trying 
to find the things 1 lost the day 
before. I t’s a good way to start the 
day and it’s a great pleasure u> 
find something one’s lost several 
weeks ago, gavo up and substitu
ted something else or did the work 
all over again. Lifo is one swell 
mess.

Regardless of what happens to

atmosphere of the House of Lords. 
Once while standing in the presence 
of the new company, he was asked 
how he felt about the change.

“F eel!" exclaimed the new Earl 
of Beaconsfield. " I  feel ns though 
I were dead and buried."

And then sensing the remark 
might be misunderstood, the wily 
statesman udded, “and among the 
blest spirits of the grout and good.”

Colonel W. C. 1*. Breckinridge 
sent u case of peach brandy as a 
gift to the well known writer, 
Jam es Lane Allen.

When the two men met, Allen ex
pressed his deep appreciation to 
tho Colonel, and added, “I hope

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn, C arta Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

Horace Sunders, who has re
turned from the Rochester Sani
tarium where he underwent an op
eration reports that while there 
are many, many reasons why ono 
should not want to be sick that 
there is one thing that has encour
aged him considerably and that is 
to find out that he has regained 
his freedom and that his wife will 
jump when he says frog.

Horace says that every time he 
wakes up at night that he howls 
for a drink of water whether he 
wants it or not, however the ser
vice is not us good as it was when 
ho first came home.

Tho following story clipped from 
the Readers Digest has given me 
an idea and I am going to print 
some stickers for myself, for J .  D. 
Holt, for Miss Duncan, who works 
for the Slatontte, for Nat Heaton, 
for Doc Castleberry, for Superin
tendent Kavanaugh and for my 
wife.

Here is the story:
Hiram Stevens Maxim, the wcll- 

inventor, was plagued by absent- 
mindedness. After losing umbrellas.

packages, books and drawings, un
til he was desperate, he finally had 
stickers printed which he attached 
to practically everything ho owned. 
Bordered in m l, they announced 
boldly:

This was lost by a dammed fool 
Hiram Stevens Maxim 

who lives at 326 Union st. Brooklyn 
A suitable reward will be paid for 

its return.
— Hiram Percy Maxim, A Genius 

in the Family( Harper)
Not long ago J .  I). Holt phoned 

tny wife and told her that he hud 
sold her something and had made 
a notation to charge our account, 
with it but had failed to note whut 
it was and the price. My wife 
could not remember at the time 
what the item was and did not un
til she found it in the back of tho 
car a week afterwards, she phoned 
J .  D. and he made another note 
but failed to jo t down the date or 
the size package it was so ho hop
ped me about it, a month went by 
and I finally found out for him 
what the size of the bottle was 
and we made a settlement but none 
of us know what the date of the 
purchase was.

When 1 am at home 1 take off 
my glasses when I go to bed at 
night but 1 keep my case in my 
pocket, in the mormngs 1 slap my 
pocket to check up on whether I 
have my gtasies or not, my case 
reports that I am all fixed but 
when 1 get down town 1 find that 
the case Is empty, I go to the Post 
Office unlock the box, get out my

John Lewis the United btutes is i you will accept in return some 
fast reaching a crisis in labor and copy of my works which I will 
Industry and until some kind o f!s ig n .”
agreements are met between them ,' The Colonel replied that he 
production of all kinds of vital would be delighted, whereupon the
materials is being jeopardized. It is 
easy enough to either praise or 
censure ono man but Lewis is just 
an outstanding figure on ono side. 
No doubt both labor and Industry 
are right in some of their contcn 
lion* but neither side will win if 
their fight brings on a depression 
or some change in our form of 
Government.

The above statement may seem 
like a criticism of our Government 
but it is not mean’t that way on 
the contrary it is my opinion con 
cerning what will happen if  both 
the Indutrial leaders and the labor
ing classes ignore the laws of de
mocracy. The majority o f the 
people including thoso belonging 
to lubor unions will suffer in many 
ways if present trends continue. 
The people in small communities 
have little or no influence on what 
will happen and what we think or 
do will have little effect on results 
but we can try to guess on what 
will happen ami act accordingly 
and it has conto to n point in this 
country that somo very drastic 
changes are likely to be made 
soon nnd we in this agricultural 
community should start guessing.

In case you should get into a 
switch because of some sour remark 
here is how such matters i 
handled by experts:

When Disraeli was elevated to 
the Peerage, he was deeply grati 
fled that he could leave the stormy 
scenes of the House of Commons 
and take his place in the serene

A dequate W iring
m & a n A ,

1 E N O U G H  C IR C U IT S

2 LARGE ENOUGH W IRE ’

3 ENOUGH OUTLETS 

AND SW ITCHES ^

We 've Been To 5tHorn
SETTER LIGHT  

FOR

SETTER SIGHT

Several of your Public Service employes have 
recently completed special courses in lighting engi
neering conducted by some of the country's fore
most illuminating engineers. Right now they're busy 
passing on what they learned to other Southwestern 
Public Service employes who could not attend the 
school.

We want you to enjoy better lighting in your homes 
and stores. These folks arc ready now to tell you how 
to receive the most benefit from your electric light
ing and whatever they recommend will lead to better 
lighting. . . .  and better living electrically for you 
and your family. Call on one of these lighting spe
cialists now at your nearest Public Service office. 
This is another no-extra-chargc service.

IO U T H W C IT E IN

PU B LIC  SERVICE
COMPANY

-  . . . .  -3  c# c o o n  e i T i t i N s a i r  a n a  r o u t e  ssr.vtc

duccd to a woman whose name he 
did not catch. A little later they 
were dancing together, when the 
Princo suddenly exclaimed, "l)o you 
sec that mnn over there?" He was 
staring angrily at an officer who 
had onco deceived him in India. 
"Well, if there’s one man in the 
world 1 hate, it's he."

“Really!" rejoined his pretty 
partner. "That's my husband.

“ Yes,” rejoined the adroit prince 
“Yes, of course. That's why 1 hate 
him."

—Adrian Anderson

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

author inquired, "Which would you 
lik e?"

Now, for tho life of him, Brock- Examiner, 
inridge could not recall the title of 
a single book the other had written, 
although ho had read them all.
Then, by the grace of Providence, 
in tho midst of his embarrassment, 
ho heard himself say: "1 want the 
one you like best, Mr. Allen.”

"Then, it shall be a Kentucky 
Cardinal," said Allen, hugely 
pleased.

“Atomic Fission" see this vivid 
painting of tho rainbow banded 
spectacle of Bikini in the American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's 1am Angeles

Prince Gaewnr of Baroda, a t
tending a Christmas ball at an

"Down To The Last Dollar." 
They bet until they went broke. 
Then alscd more cash ami went 
broke ngain until, in most cases, 
the grave claimed them as paupers. 
Even those who managed to leave 
a bank account behind were the ex
ceptions that proved the rule: lou  
can’t bent the horse*. Read this 
story of the groat racing gamble in 
the American Weekly, tho maga
zine distributed with next Sunday's

T H A N K S  For
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We are truly

THANKFUL
TO THE PEOPLE OF TH E SLATON 

TERRITORY FOR MOST GENEROUS

LY PURCHASING THE PRODUCTS 

WE DISTRIBUTE - • -

J. W. Chenoweth
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE DEALER

WE 1

THANK
YOU

F R I E N D S
YOUR TRADE IS GREATLY 

APPRECIATED. WE HOPE 

YOU WILL COME TO SEE 

US R E G U L A R L Y  AND 
OFTEN FOR P R O M P T  

ATTENTION.

Brasfield Plumbing

W E EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES TO 

OUR FRIENDS AND TAKE THIS 

OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS 

OUR

APPRECIATION

For your gond will and 

continued patronage

The NORRIS
Barber Shop *

For Your Good Will and Ever Increasing 

Patronage, Wc Are Thankful This

T H A N K S G I V I N G

M odel G rocery  
and M a rk e t

We Are

T H A N K F U L

To the people of Slaton and thia 

action for their generous patronage 

and we promise to do our beat to 

continue to deserve your trade. 

You are always welcome ml the

C & H OIL CO.
CECIL LONG— Mgr.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASOUNE, OIL  

WASHING AND  LUBRICATING

i£S3Se

3KH&
- N* i,.

•*£81 if: ar-



CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC
Chiroprnctic Adjustments, Infra-Red, 
Gnlvanic and Sinusuidal Treatments.

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
Across street from Plggly-Wlggly 

Slaton, Texas

W E ARE  

PROCLAIMING

Our Sincere Apprecia
tion for the Friends 
Have Made. Fie Hope 
To Know YO U  
Better Time Goes On. 

You’re Welcome at 

T R IA N G L E  C A F E
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

For Which To Be 

THANKFUL

November 29, 1946

to 46 cents per dozen depending on 
tho market.

Cotton droped below 30 cents per 
pound ut some market* Inst week 
for the first time since tho mid- 
October collapse. However, activity 
increased and demand was strong. 
Moderate offerings of Colorado 
onions and potatoes iv.ov.-d slowly 
ut dull to slightly weal er prices 
last week. Also, south Texas citrus 
and vegetables met with slower dc- 
mund than the previous week. To
mato prices were off about 30 cents 
per crate from Monday. (iui|>cfruit 
prices were lower too but peppers 
utut orange held about steady. 
I,ousianu and Tcxns sweet potatoes 
remained firm.

Steady to stronger prices and 
moderately active trading ruled 
southwest cattlo markets last week. 
However, some easiness showed up 
on lower grndo beef cows and 
calvoa. San Antonio sold common

ERN MARKET NEWS
I led the gradual upward 
9 f prices for sheep, eggs, 
\ wheat and barley at south- 
|rkots lust week, according 
)A’s Production und Murk- 
Administration. However, 
Ook another tumble, turkeys 
ghums dropped sharply and 
Zclinc. Other products re- 
about steady.

week saw turkeys drop to a 
elow that of last ycur ut 
ire as demand continued to 
'rices ranged from 23 to 26 
ter pound for young toms, 
hens held a stronger po- 

it about 10 cents 'per pound 
Demand strengthened for 

t  hens at 22 to 26 cents per 
Fryers moved fairly well 

o 40 cents per pound. Also, 
ent up under increased holi- 
nand for light supplies. Cur- 
cclpts were quoted from 42

From the Bottom of Our 

Boots to the Top o f Our 

Head We Are 

THANKFUL 

For Your Patronage
WE HOPE YOU COME IN TO SEE US OFTEN

ancf we join you

in giving T H A N K S  

that we are all still 

citizens of a free nation.

We o f Slaton are fortunate in 
many ways.

Holt’s Grocery

And We 

Are Truly

T H A N K F U L
For The

FRIENDS
We Have Made In

SLATON
YOU'RE ALW A YS  

WELCOME A T

A D A M ’S
SERVICE STATION

THE SLATONITE

and medium grass steers a t $11 to 
$12 p v  hundred pounds and com
mon and medium cows $0.76 to $13. 
Common and medium steers and 
ylur)|ngs brought $12 to $16 ut 
Houston and $12 to $18 at Ft. 
Worth. At Okluhomn City good 
beef cows reached $17 und medium 
and good beef steers and yearlings 
sold a t $15 to $22. Common und 
medium cows realized $10.50 to 
$13.60 a t Wichita and $11 to $14 
at Denver where a few loads of 
good fed steers sold at $20 to $23.- 
50 per bundled.

TEXAS TECH NOTES
Fresh strawberries on the tuble 

twice dally are no novelty even In 
November for Joe Horne, Tech stu
dent, who grows berries for a hob
by and is now gathering about five 
gallons a week from his 20 by 100- 
foot berry patch.

Careful planting and irrigation 
are essential to keeping strawber
ries in production, Horne said. He 
is transplanting vines now, trim
ming the roots to one inch and set
ting plants in individual mounds 
two .feet apart. Soil around the 
plants are thoroughly soaked.

His berries, of the Gem and Min
nesota Maid everbearing varieties, 
produce from May until the ground 
freeze* hard in late fall.

THIS WEEK'S LESSON
“Ancient and Modern Necrom

ancy, Alins Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced” is the aubjcct of 
the Lcsson-S&rihon which will b* 
read in nil Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, December 1.

The Golden Text is: "There is 
no wisdom nor understanding not 
counsel against the Ixird” (Pro
verb* 21:30).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fid- 
lowing from the llible: “This 1 
say then, Walk in the Spirit, end 
ye shall not fulful the lust of the 
flesh” (Gulutians 5:10).

Tho I.esson-Sermon also includes 
the following passnge from the 
Christiun Science textbook, “Sci 
once and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by M ary'linker Eddy; 

I “In a world of sin and sensuality 
hastening to a greater development 
of power, it is wise earnestly to 
consider development of power, it 
is wise earnestly to consider wheth
er it i* the human mind or the di 
vine Mind which is influencing 
one” (page 82).
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Punches

All colors of Inks 

Post Binderr 

Ledger Sheets 

Index Guides 

For Sale Signs 

Stapling Machines 
at the

SLATONITE

TASKMASTER — Dapper Frii.l. 
M organ Is “The Fabulous C. 
Tweedy," dean of women sm  
taskm aster at Potts College, i 
N B C 's  Wednesday night cue. 
show. Morgan attended Coi...l 
University for a time, but su it » 
•aU toothbrushes.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEA G U E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

How women W  girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
enroot b u t  w o rn  say. haa Bnosbt ra- 
1M  I ram Ut* m a p -U t aaoar and nom as 

of funcUoMl poftodlo Statram. TU ra
A dlcmUea.* tho* t»lp kuUO noM-

M O  raltore t t ls  Sue lo o e n tr 
tsorthmal psrCSe booms. Tor HI

CARpyi

and we 
to thank

YOU  
a n d  
YOU
and

YOU
For a most profitable 
business

SelF Furniture Co.

;

For P E A C E  

And For MANY GOOD 

AND VALUED FRIENDS

L E O  ’ S
FARMALL SHOP

PHONE 773

JustToSay

T H A N K S

Fair Coming To See Us and To 

Invite You To Keep 

COMING BACK

Our newly installed 

MOTO-SWAY

For use in lubricating your car will give you a 

better job than ever at no extra cost - -

CECIL SELF
Service Station

ON THE SQUARE

ARE YOU JUST A

PLAYTHING NATURE?
Nature may endow you with 
breathtaking beauty, a lovely 
curvaceous figure. Sho may be
stow gifts on you that make you 
a brilliant actress, a leader in 
your class at college, sought 
after at dances, or a charming 
wife and mother.

Yes, Nature may do nil this. 
And yet you may find your face 
mockingly slapped if you suffer 
these distressing symptoms, 
which so many unfortunate 
girls and women do.

Something You Should 
Not Joko About!

So If female functional monthly 
disturbance* are causing you to 
suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel weak, restless, so 
cranky and irritable that you 
almost turn Into a 'she-devil'— 
on such days—n ils  is soxm tiM  
to o  sh o u ld n 't  jo k c  about. Start 
right away—try Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. It's fa
mous for this purpose. And don't

forget — Plnkham’s Compound 
does m o bs than relieve such 
monthly pain. This great medi
cine also  relieves accompanying 
nervous tehslon, irritab ility , 
those tired-out, mean 'pick-on- 
everyone’ feeling*—when due to 
this cause. Taken regularly 
thruout the month—Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resis
tance against such distress—a 
very sensible thing to do. Just 
see if you. too, dont remarkably 
benefit! All drugstores.

d C j/ d u t & f f b r A A a M lt  C O M P O U N D

and we count over the things 

for which we are thankful and 

find your good will our most

valued asset- We appreciate

the fact that we have prospered 

because o f it and wish to say

T H A N K S  Good Friends

O.D.Keniey Auto Parts
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By GRAHAM HUHTWPOSSUM FLATS THAT THANKSOIVING STAMPEDE1 N o vem b er

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities 
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 

Slaton, Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co,
Old Line Legal Reserve
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Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist

The famous painting “Mona 
Lisa was stolen from the Louvre 
in 1011.

Construction Of New Building 
At High School Under Way

By Walrus Slcin Boat

O PT O M E TR IST S  

1114 Avenue L Dial 7180 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The Slaton High School Tiger’s laboratory, a tool room, and a room
for shop equipment

Though the agriculture boys are 
doing the work, most all the boys 
in High school are helping; there
fore about half the cement blocks 
are already made. Excavation has 
been made for the foundation and 
concrete will be run in this ns 
soon as rc—enforcory steel can be 
obtained.

Tentative plans have been made 
for an athletic dressing room and 
the entire building will consist of 
five or six rooms. The building 
will probably be stuccoed on the 
outside. Tho main entrances will be 
on the south, east, and northwest.

Tho agriculture boys, with the 
help of others, will make the brick, 
lay the foundation, and lay the 
brick in the wall.

Two pieces of very useful equip
ment have already been received, 
an air compressor and a two ton 
chain-hoist.

Cage weekly publication carries 
the following account o f a new 
building that is being constructed 
under the direction of A. C. Strick
land, head of the Agricultural De
partment. The building will be 
used by the students in his classes.

The agricultural building that is 
under construction behind the high 
school building is to tie 120’ by 60' 
and will include a class room, a

,ere 1 s i t ... I f f /  Joe Marsh

A  Lesson 
In Conservation

From where I sit, the Judge' 
is right. All America's great re* 
sources, our abundant natural 
wraith, nre lost the minute we lose 
tho right to work them as freo 
people in a free land!

Whenever you see or hear of 
an encroachment on oor rights— 
whether it’s the right to free 
speerh, or the Tight to vote as we 
see fit, or the right to enjoy a 
friendly glass of beer in licensed, 
law-abiding places . . .  watch oat!

We were sitting on Bill Webster’s 
porch the other night, chatting over 
a glass of beer—when the talk turns 
to forest preservation, noil erosion, 
and other things that affect a farm
ing community.

Judge Cunningham speaks up: 
" I t ’s nil right to worry about con
serving our natural resources,” ho 
says, "but there’s a for bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation—and that’s preserving our 
democratic way of life, our sense 
of personal freedom, oor rc-pcct 
for one another’s rights,"

Hear America’s favorite toner

The trip horn hit home on Kina Idcnd, 
in the Betinj Shalt, to Portlcna, O  .-j., 
Involved a  waliut tkln boat, thlp, and 
airplane, but Etkimo Veteran Paul 
Tlutana needed a new artificial limb and 
the 2,400-mile trip wat ncccuory to 
auwre a proper fitting. Tlutana lost hit 
lej In a truck Occident toon oiler Joining 
the U. S. Army's Alaskan defense latte.One of Slaton's Oldest and Moat 

Progressive
i l a  llrrven Fcmndattms

Federal internal revenue collec- 
tona in Texas totaled $58,469,523 

,in October, showing a decrease of 
5.5 per cent from October 1945, tho 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research io|K>rts.

For the first four months of the 
present fiscal year collections 
amounted to $289,479,282, a de- 
cline of 5 per cent compared with 
tho same period last year.

Every Sunday on the ^

REAL ESTATE 

CONCERNS STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES ARE A SPECIALTY. 

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
with Howard Barlow 

and 60-piec# Orchestra ‘ 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Casts 
Special Musical Quests

n il NBC NETWOXK • 1:30 2:00 M L CCT

402 South 9th St. Phone 326 Slaton, Texas
THANK

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTERP E M B E R  

Insurance Agency
“26 Years Service in Slaton”

S  L AT O N
Implement Co.

A proper old <jal called Nanny 
Said,'Phillips '66is uncanny/

Cold or h o t, i t  st& rts swell,
"Like a  hat out o f . . . .  w e ll!

That cj-&$ has grot plenty of whammy

reduo
increa

Yes, wv match Phillips 66 Gasoline to your seasonal driv
ing conditions—hot or cold I 

As fall chills into winter, tho high-tost volatile elements 
from Phillips vast reserves of nutural gasoline aro in
creased. That’s why Phillips 66 starts so easily. 

“Controlled volatility” was developed by Phillips sei- 
entists to give you better driving, 
quicker starting, smoother engine 
performance. In the winter it

I PJ W  I split-second starts and faster wurm-
I 1  { ; !  H I  >A T i up. Stop at the orange-and-black

sign. Try Phillips 66 and seel

A S  THE 5 E A S O N A L  
TEM PE R ATU R E  6 0 E S  . 
D O W N ...PH ILLIPS  66 \ 
VOLATILITY GOES U £ ! J

BALDRIDGE BAKERY Wishes to express thanks for  
your appreciation o f their products.Fox good service ...Phillips 66/



...»  Church Is the groatoat fac 
| (ho building ol character and gt 

It it  a  storehouse ol aplritual vali 
atrong Church, neither democracy i 
can aunrire. Thoro are lour eound 
•very person should attend and 
Church ol hla choice. They are: (I) 

sake. (2) Tor hit children's sake, 
sake ol hla community and nation, 
lake o l the Church itself, which neec
ind material support. Plan to go to unday.
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YOU CAN SUPPLY

INTI*
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rhy We Observe 
[Our Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving was inaugurated 
[b y  tho Pilgrim Fathers who sot 
f aside a special day for offering 

Thanks to God for their bountiful 
harvest and for safe deliverance 
through their first year in a new 
and n strange land full of the dan 
gers of a wilderness and the terrors 
of the unknown.

This gave rise to a custom of 
observing a national holiday, fall 
ing on the last Thursday in Novem
ber, at a time when tho harvest was 
In. Tho President of tho Unitod 
States Issues a proclamation desig
nating Thanksgiving Day, as do 
Jhe governors of most states. We 

the only country in the world 
hat celebrates n national Thanks

giving Day, and this year wo prob
ably have more to give thanks for 
than almost any other country in 

/tho world.

Our country was less tom up 
by war than most of the other 
countries. We have been able to 
plant and harvest our crops this 
year under normpl conditions, ad 
we- havo hud a bountiful harvest. 
Wo aro able to help feed the starv
ing peoples of the world from our 
own bounty. The war is over and 
the pence is in the making, which 
is nn added cause for thnnkfulness. 
I f  we pause and count our bless
ings, we will find that they arc so 
much more thnn we might have 
thought them to bo.

QUOTES I
ft r u r ' i u r r  tr IO F  T H E  W E E K

“This haa cured me!*— Arthur 
A. Dupont, Reno, a fter  b ‘$ 12<K 
divorce.

“We're all individualists In thts j 
family.”—Mrs, M argaret Car- f 
vin, Wash., D. C., w hole ion 'it 
it  ill w ean  long eurlt.

“It's getting to be a big fair 
lly."—August Wiekty, Her -, i 
Ind., on the birth o f  hit 10 'Ah 
grandchild.

“I think that business has 
shown great restraint in price in
creases and will continue to Co ' 
so.“—Civilian Production Ad- , 
minutrator John  D. Small.

“Strikes have become a na- 
tional menace.”—Official m age. ’■ 
tine o f  the ln t‘1 Brotherhood o f  I 
T eam iten , A FL.

“I no longer huve any direct 
responsibility for helping to run 
the world."—Mre. Eleanor llootc- 
veil, who tay t the'i pleated.

Starts Relief in 6 Seconds 
.from All 6 usual A. o jlU

We Give

T H A N K S
We Will Continue To Do Our Best 

To Do Expert Upholstering and 

Furniture Repairs. Also Car Upholster

ing. Come and Sec the New - - -

Bed Room Suites 

and

Studio Couches 

S P R A D L E Y ’S
On TEXAS AVE.

Cottonseed Meal, needed to balance Grains and 
loughages, is missing from many local livestock rations 

today.

It's missing because cotton production has been 
reduced, while our local livestock feed requirements have 
increased.

There's only one way to produce more Cottonseed
Meal.

We've Got To Grow Mote 

Cotton

Cotton and livestock go hand-in-hand in a balanced 
farming program for our section. More cotton in '47  will 
mean a better balanced farming system— more feed for 
dairy cattle and other livestock— and more money for 
you.

West Texas Cottoneil

V » £ i S t i W . v * * -  >

DIVISION OF

**IJ*pV*-'*

COTTONOIL CO.

S p irit o j
T T lia n k s g iv itig

Thanksgiving Day is a  symbol of tho earth's abundance and 
the goodness ol God. In token of our appreciation of these things, 
we set aside this day as a period of special thanksgiving to God 
lor all that He has provided for our needs and comfort.

It is a  custom that goes back into tho dim ages of human his- ’ 
tory. From the earliest days, as man feasted upon the fruitful
ness of the earth, he felt an instinctive urge to look up to the 
Supreme Being and, with grateful heart, express his thanks.

We have much moro to be thankful for today than the peoplo 
of past ages. The earth produces more for our comfort; wo do 
not have to work so hard or face so many dangers in acquiring 
the things we need, and in America we live in comparative 
comfort and security.

The bells in many church steeples will ring out on this Thanks
giving Day, and in countless homes grateful families will bow 
their heads in humble thankfulness for the goodness of God. 
This is a  fitting tribute for humanity to pay to Him who makes 
the earth fruitful and blesses our land with abundance.

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic,
citizens and business establishments:

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tube, Pipe and Fittings

WOODFIN’S SHOE SHOP 
t, Shoe Dying and Novelties

> 1110  Ave. J .  —  Lubbock

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J . W. Chenowethf Agent

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

W1LKISON RADIATOR SHOP 

Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

PALACE BARBER AND 

BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 

Quality Flower*

SLATON BAKERY  

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

CARROLL SERVICE STATION

R A Y  C. AYERS A  SON

WEST TEXAS COTTON O IL  OO. 
Division of Waatarn Cotto— B Can

CITIZENS STATE BANK“ W 91 ATE BANK 
Member F.DAC

J

iipi&r
. v i  ■ M m W m - m m t;



T H A N K F U L
We are particularly thankful that 

we are in position to give expert 

repair service on all makes of 

automobiles.

C R O W -H A R R A L  C H E V . CO.

Sir Joshua Reynolds painted the 
Age of Innocence."

Be Quick To Treat 
BronchitisYour Patronage Has Enabled Us To Grow and 

Prosper. We Hope To Serve You Better in 1947
Chronic bronchitis may develop I f  

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
a fiord to  take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to  tho scat o f tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm und old nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends b e e c h w o o d  
creosote by special process with other 
tim e tested medicines fo r  coughs. 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No m atter how many medicines 
you hare tried, tell your druggist to 
•ell you a  bottle o f Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
m itting rest and sleep, or you are to  
have your money bock. (Adv.)

M. L. MURRAY
CONOCO CONSIGNEE

jrorce/ Pot 
'Not Receii

a t am om ents n o tic e /

FO R YOUR VERY GENEROUS

C2L NEXT RACE-AND FIRST ONE NOT YET OVER!

PATRONAGE OF

CARROLL’S Service Station
W E A RE MOST GRATEFU L

WE HAVE ENDEAVORED TO GIVE YOU 

OUR BEST — AND W E L L  CONTINUE 

TO DO SO EV ERY  DAY

CARROLL’S SERVICE STATION

TEXAS TECH NOTES
More than one-thlrd of tho fresh

man home economic studtyits a t 
Tech were active member* <pf 4-11 
clubs or of the Future Homemakora 
of America when they were In 
high school. ,

Eight of the 20 who were ac
tive in 4-11 clubs served as club 
presidents, while 11 others held 
other offices. Of 58 freshmen who 
had been FHA members, 10 had 
served as chapter presidents and 
26 others had held other offices.

Christmas holidays at Tech will 
begin at 10 p. in. Dec." 10, and 
classes will bo resumed at 8 a. m. 
Jan . 2.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTells of HomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of the W ILLA RD  
T it  K ATM K N T  have been sold for relief of 
symptom* of distress srDlnc from Stsm ash 
sod DusUsnal Ulcer* due to b e s s i  Add— 
Pser DlastUso, Sear or Upest stomach, 
Oesalnsta, Heartburn. S lM p lttin tti, etc., 
duo to [> c m  Add. Hold on IS day*’ trU.lt 
Aik for “ Willard's Msssegs** which 
explains lids treatment— Irsc

TKACUE OltUU STOUK

i fully

We Give

For Your Patronage

AND WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU

AND YOUR FRIENDS WITH 

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SHOE 

REPAIR SERVICE AT

Vol. XXXVI

Funeral Sei 
Held Frida) 
Mrs. Susie i

ANY TIME

BURNS SHOE SHOP

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 at the
CH>0Qai»OOCHOOOO Slstonite.

A WORD OF T H ANK S

The farmers and farm equipment users 
o f this area have been most gracious to 
u s . . .  We appreciate your good will and 
hope t o - - -

SERVE YOU WELL

The Cudd Implement Co.
Minneapolis-Moline Dealers

COTTON INSURANCE 
NOW AVAILABLE IN TEX.

i Federal crop Insurance on the 
1047 cotton crop is now being of- 

I fered for sale to every cotton 
farmer in Texas, State Director 
B. F. Vance of the Prothiction and 

! Marketing Administration has an- 
| ncunced. Insurance contracts will 
j be signet! in county ACA offices.

Under the 1047 insurance plan, 
j farmers are being offered a wider 
| choice on the amount of insurance 
| they can buy. Coverage may be 
; made for as low as 40 percent of 

the average yield and ns high as 
| 75 percent Vance say*.

All-risk insurance, which pro 
! tects the crop against any unavoid 
able hazards, goes into effect when 
cotton is planted ar^ continues un
til it is ginned. The amount of in 
surance increases as tho crop 
grows, because more costs have 
been incurred and the crop is 
worth more to farmers, Vance ex
plains.

"Demand for all agricultural 
products promises to continue at 
high levels and no farmer can a f
ford a crop failure when protection 
can be bought cheap. Crop insur
ance will help bridge the financial 
gap if losses occur,” the P.MA of
ficial states.

i f

r at ■

And We Have Much For 
Which To Be

.Funeral services v 
L-nt 2 p. in. at the 

. J u i h  In Slaton fi 
>Ynith Eaves, who 
Thursday November 
•• m.. Rev. W. F . Fc 
sting. Interment was 
*o cemetery, under ti 
tho Williams Funeri 

f  Itoy Clayton of Scngi 
West of Lorenzo ofl 
gravesido services.

The deceased was 
in Red JUver Count; 
vived by her husbanc 
whom >ho married 1 
survivors are thre 
Eaves and Jam es 
both of California 
Eaves of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Lawrence Lem 
and one step-daught 
Williams o { Lubbocl 
Mrs. Eva Ward of 
and Mrs. Swan Di 
graves; two brothel 
and John Frank Sir 

Pall bearers were 
J .  H. Eaves, Jam e 
J .  F . Smith, jr„  Leol 
Leon Smith. Flower 
members of a  gi 

fy Carol Lemons, Sundn

m m

f

LET’S HOPE 
FO R PEACE  

AND GOOD 
W ILL

for the many favors that 

have made our business 

a pleasure- --
We hope to serve you better during the 

months and years to come

and we are very sincetely

THANKFUL
To those who have made our progress 
possible - - - -

We hope to give the people o f this commune 
ity the best in Farm Equipment and Mechan
ical Service that can be had and to grow with 
the growth o f this area - - -

Slaton Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T . C 
tho parents of a 
November 30, weig 
and 1H4 ounces, 
named Judy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. H- 
aro the parents of i 
vember 28 in Merc; 
weighs 8 pounds am 
parents live at Sout

Local Men 
Legion Me

Nat Heaton and
attended the Dlstric 
gion Convention nt 
Sundya aa delegate 
cal post, nt whicl 
Mahon and Robert 
Lubbock Veterans 
made very intorestii 

The Luther Powc 
ted a resolution for 
traduced, in the no: 
laturu for the ben: 
who have been <1 
dead, but later r< 
their property hns t 
At tho present tim 
law to cover their 
fide ( for their bei 
;«4 resolution w 
Lip ted.

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD

McCLINTOCK

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks 
on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU BAKE AT H O M K -y o u  can 
make all the delicious bread you want to, 
any tim e you want to with wonderful New 
Fleiaehmann's Fast (Using Dry Yeast. No 
****** t*»ng "caught short" With no ymst in 
the house. . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Kleiarhnuinns Fast It wing 
keepe fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a rjpply handy. At your grocer‘a.

"FiM nalii 
la A r t* * *

" . . .  the touch of a vanished 
hand . . . the sound of a 
voice that is still!"

Thousands oi wives, mothers and children o! Woodmen 
will experience the loy oi a  "touch oi a  vanished hand 
. . .  the sound oi a  voice that la stilL”

Through Woodmen M em ory Income C e r tiilc a te a .  
arranged by their departed husbands, eons or lathers, 
their loved ones will receive 15 annual $100 payments 
at Christmas or some other special anniversary. With 
each payment will come a  message expressing the love 
and best wishes oi ths departed Wc
This Is on# of 18 standard types oi legal reserve Hie 
insurance certiilcatea the Woodmen Society provides
members to build financial security and protect their 
loved ones. Meanwhile, Woodmen also share In tho
benefits derived from Woodcrafts* fraternal and social 
activities.

The sooner you start, the more yea'll benefit from 
Woodmen insurance protection and fraternal 
activities. See your focal Woodmen represent* 
tiro . . . let him giro you fall information.

&
WOODMEN £ WORLD

Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

OOI AS8 KTS KICKED * 11 1 . 000 .001

GILBERT SELF, Field RepreeehUtfve 
Slaton. Texes

Postmaster Scud 
day that the Post 
open all day every 
8:00 a. m. until 6:C 
to care for Chrlatn 

The Postmaster i 
until noon Thursd 
eolved no won! fror 
partment regardinj 
on the sice of Pare* 
during the coal at 
however ho felt th 
strictlon, if they a 
pertain only to pa< 
and coming from 
tho country whore 
Utlon depends u jk >

SERVICES TO I 
PRESBYTER1A1
‘ * Rev. A. U. Haj 
will occupy the pu 
Presbyterian Chur 
cember 8, at 7 p. 
public is cordially 
out and hear him.

COTTON GINN 
Census report ■» 

hales of cotton * 
Lubbock County, ‘ 
crop of 1040 prior 
pared with 18,802 b 
of 1045.

»


